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B. M. lOHNSON ACCEPTS 
SEIH WARD PREIENCY

H. M. HarrlHoii Ih EI«H‘ted I'rin4‘ i|tul of 
MetlHxIiNt Hii» \o(

.(«■«■«•plod.

tleKlnnlnK Thuroday and l■<lnliluliuK 
until Sunday th«> Staked I’ laina Hap- 
tlat AHaoclatlon will hold aeaalun at 
Peteraburit. Many of the Plulnvlew 
uieuibera of the aaaoclatlon are pluu- 
nliiit to attand.

HIKTHS.

Born to Mr and Mra. (>. Hart, 
•May IS, a ^ y .

Born to Mr. and Mrn P liunK. 
May 15, a boy

MILL .\>VAKI> THE Sf HIMIL
HAAAEK SAM KBAT AETEHMM>\.

Tbe I'ount) Hoard of Ediirntloii Mia*!« 
in IKflee of Judire >V. K.

I.ewl«.

Saturday uftern«M>n the county 
board of education a’ ill meet In .ludRC 
W H. I..ewia' office and dei l̂de what 
ach(x>l la to have the banner. The 
rural schools of the county are com
pel inn f«>r It. The board of education 
lit conipoHed of A. S. .1. Martin, Peter«- 
hiire" .las A Tarwater. Kiiiinlni«- 
water; 8. W Mehara. I’ lainview; S S 
Sloneker, Plain view, and N. M. Akei- 
H«m Hale Center.

At the same time the medal offered 
by .1. .M Adams for the best individual 
rec^ord in Hale ('oiinty ach<M>ls will 
be awarded

EI.LEKB \ rOIMHATE.

Hon Reuben M. Kllerd has formally 
.tnnoiinced lu« a candidate for (Vm- 
Kreaniiian from this district. Hia an
nouncement and statement of platforin 
will be published at an early date, he 
Btatas.

.Mr. Kllerd Is well known to the peo
ple of the Plains, bsvInK lived here 
for several years. As a successful 
buaini^s man he is known to the com
mercial an«l Industrial circles of thia 
sivtlon.

IIILLAKB CAHE KKVKKSEIL

The Court of Criminal Appeals, on 
rehearlnn, revers«Ml ‘the IDIlard case 
last week. J. J, Dlllnrd waa convlct«Hl 
of foritery In the District Conrf of Hale 
County, and his sentence set at two 
years’ inipriaonraent In the State peni
tentiary. The case will be retried In 
the Hale County District Court.

Dillard Is now out on bond at laih- 
lH>ck.

PETERSIU B « IT B iJ r  NCHOOl,
CLOSES TI ESnAY, J O E  I.

*

.Next Tuesday the cloaliin exercises 
of the Peterabiint public cchools will 
In* held at the school house. This pro- 
Itressive »achool has had a very sue- 
«■essfiil year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Howard returned 
Sunday from a visit In Crosby County.

HALE COUNTY HAS MANY 
ENTERED IN CONTESTI

t w ic e -a -W e e k
H.AISVIKW , TEXAS, 'm iSI>AV. .H.W -A, l » u

HOG IS PET ON ENGLISH WAP<^»'".

H. .M. Juhusun haa notified the board 
of trusteea of Seth Ward ColleKc of 
his acceptance of the position of presi- 
«leiit of S*»lh Ward Collette Ha will 
move to Plainvtew as soon as he cun 
wind up lltiie 'uuaiiK.'ua muttera in Ida 
|)reaeiit home town, Sweetwater.

nlKht. at u lueetitiK of the Ih)ui<1 
of truateea. Prof. H. M Harrlaon, for 
two years superintendent of the Plain- 
view Public Schools, waa elected priu- 
cipal of Seth Ward Ooliege. He ha» 
been notifitMl of his election, but has 
not yet accepted the poaiti<Hi.

"Other membera of the fat uity will 
he elef'ted as aoon as the prealdent can 
confer with the board In the mutter," 
said D .VI. Faulkner, president «>f the 
board of trustees, thia afternoon

V. M. B. L. >VAATH SI.OHAA.

The Youiik .Men's Huaineaa iyuKue 
of Plainview wants  ̂ aloK»». They 
are offeriiiK a «ash prlz«‘ of five dol
lars and honorary membership In the 
orjtanlzatlon to the one who auuKeats 
the beet one

All copies of sloitans should be sub
mitted to K .  I a.  Doland. secretary of 
the leacus

STAEEII PLAINS BAP'liNT
CONVENTION AT PKTEKSHI KIi.

Texas Industrial CoiiK-ress Offers III),- 
(MMt III Cash Prises f«»r HesI 

Crops ill Texas Fiiriiis.

Twenty-five from Hale County have 
entered the Texas Industrbil Connress 
contest for better ertips. The ConurtAss 
offera ten thousand dollars in cash 
to the winners in the different classes.

Among those entered from Hale 
County are: Werner Oliver, Aber
nathy, class I); Buford Oliver, Aber- 
naUiy, class I); Baylis Hloiicker. Plain- 
view, classes M. EÁ and 1); 8. S. 81oii- 
eker, Plainview, class I); Annie Wood 
Howe!!, Plainview', class D. ** jaatck; 
.Murray Howell, Plainview, class 1), 2 
acres; Ruth h l̂na .Iones. Abernathy, 
clasB D. 2 a<Tes; Klythe .Marie 8hields, 
.Abernathy, class .1; l>ottie .M. Struve, 
Abeiiiuliiy, ciasn .1, tvalpli VVliltO, 
Plainview. «-lass I); Willard K. White, 
PkUnview, cluases D and H; D Dul- 
iiiont. Plainview, cla.ss 1),

Class 1) is for^orage crops, and is 
open to all. E'or the best yields of 
merchantable grain in the head, cost 
of production coiisiilered, from one 
acre of either kaffir corti. niilo iniUze 
or feterlta, as Uie i-oiilestunt prefers, 
grown with or without irrigation, 
ll.mio (n prizes Is to Iw given divided 
us follows; First prize. $2(K), second 
prize $1.50; third prize $|no. and $'>.'>0 
to Ih‘ awarded In the dIscretUiti of the 
cointnlttee on swards.

Class K is open only to lioys and 
girls ten years of age or over and iiu- 
der twenty on .laiiiinry 1. lOl.'i. The 
prizes are aimllar t«> those «tftered in 
class 1).

Chtss II has the same rttstrlctious as 
class D The prizes are similar. This 
Is known ss the Frank P. Holland 
Hog Club. The hog must not he more 
than one year old .Novemlter I. lOl."». 
It Is to be jiulged from the biitt-her's 
Muiiidiioint. and with the cost and 
method of f)■e<llng consider«Al.

Class .1 ia for himie and school gar
dens, and there are $:’.7.'i In prizes of
fered

I.AVNE A HOMI.EK Cl.fISE
CITV CflNTKAf TS FOR M EH.N.

TIME TO PLAN OUR EiiHIBiT 
TOR DRY FARMING CONGRESS

Hale Couut} .Made Creditable Shewliig 
laist Year, and Should Exc«>i 

\ll ITetious R«Ĥ ords,

bv Ami^lcan Kri

PI.AINVIEM SENDS (SPAHAfil'S 
TIPS TO RIO OENVEIt HOTEL

Ejirlj Seiisun Orders for Vegeljible* 
Ex«^eeded Siippl) ; I» Profit

able,

*  ' 
salesthrough Iheff" sales manager. L. .'I.

J.iayne. has clos«l contracts for wells 
for city water supply for Sailnr. i;: iis., 
Newton, Kans.. and Brookfield. .Mo. 
Kuch contract speclftes two wells, ex
cept Brookfield, which Is for two or 
as many as will di>velop the neA><led 
water supply.

T .1. Isiyne is the l\<'al munager of 
the Istyne it Bowler Compatiy. He 
states that business is gissi in his line 
and holds protnlses of iinproviiig mueh 
in the near future.

ELEVEN BOI f i l l i  NEW KOKOs.

The Ford agency sold last week 
eleven Ford «'ars. on«- <*ach to A. 
Saunders. .8il\ertoti, .1 C. Oliver, 
Alieriiathy; K \1 Carter, Plaiuvlew; 
.Mrs. J. B Harp«‘r. las’kiiey. Carl 
(ioodniaii, Abernathy; it H C<m»|mt, 
las'kney, J. B. .Maxey, Plainview; 
.A. ('hllders. liocknny; ,N. B. Weh'h. 
IxK-kiiey; R, K Huston, I'lainvlew, 
and W. R Cope. Floydada.

D. C. Aylesworth stated t<r a repre
sentative of Tile Plainview Kvening 
Herald this morning tliat he is now 
shipping one hundred iKiunds of as- 
paragua tips to the Hrown Palace 
Hotel, in Denver, Colo. The .Amarillo 
Hotel and other hotels of this section 
are using the product of the Syndicate 
Deiiuiiislradon Farm, t«K).

The season here began alsiut the ril- 
teenth of .April, and will last until the 
tenth of liitie. hiirly orders were in 
excess of the supply. The price paid 
has he«‘n giMxl

There are three acres in tile t»**d of 
the lU'nionstration E'ariii. The,li|M« are 
cut daily. E-roiii one hundred fllty to 
two liundre«! pounds is the daily crop

M SH  RtMIMIMi Hfll SE HEINfi
KEMflBELI.EIi FOR \ HOTEL.

W .\ Nash is completing woik of 
reniiHlelling his re'>tiiliig house The 
hiiihliiig is heiiig renovated througli- 
out. Me will open a hotel about .little 
fir.t.

HALEWAY SCHOOL CLOSES 
VERY SÜCCESSEÜL TERM

MILI HAVE KTI RNS FROM
AI TO It VI ES in  TELEfilt VPII.

Standing uf the Fite Leading Car» 
at End «if Kiu-h Hiiiidn-d Mllev 

Mill He Aiinnuiic«‘«l.

K. K R(s>s stated this aUernon to a 
repr«Asentatlve of The Plainview Kve- 
nliig Herald that he had complet«sl ar- 
ran||enients for Uie returns of the In
dianapolis auto race by wire A 
board will be erecterl In the Willis 
Drug Co.'s store, and the standing uf 
the five leading cars at the end «if 
each hundred miles will Im- given. 
Wostern I'liloii Telegrapli and Tele- 
plimje Coni|)iiiiy will furnisli tlie re
turns. which guurutirees that tliey will 
lie accurate and iip-to-tlie-iiiliint«’

Recently tlie inspiH'lor of ai liuola 
from the .Stale I'lilverslty slated that 
the Plainview Piihll«- 8ch(iols liad

NEM KEIU'ITION IN KEY KATE 
ON ACCOrNT OF FIRF TRI’CK.

Plainview Nnw fr)«Ss Fire liisuninre 
•n KasU wf F'ifly-Fonr Cents 

t Per Hnndred.

.Mayor J. L. Dorsett has received in
formation from the commissioner of 
banking and Insurance to the effect 
that the key rate for fire Instirance in 
Plainview has been re<luc«Hl an addi
tional three cents. The rate is now 
fWly-four cents on the hun«lrcHl dollars.

During the last sixty days the key 
rate for Plainview has tieen reducrnl 
eighteen rents.

MRN. MARY A. FLAMM HEAR.

This afternoon at three n'cRick the 
funeral services of Mra Mary Anna 
Flamm were held at the Presbyterian 
(Thurch by Rev. T. B. Haynle

Interment waa made at the Plain- 
view Cemetery, under direction of 
W F. Garner.

Mra. Robert Alley and Mrs .1 .1
Roberta, of Hale Center, were In 
Plainview Fritlay.

Prugreoxive Riirsl Cuiiiiiiiinil) Is Pit)- 
ing Maxiniuiii Tax; Hits six-Vrre 

Csiii|iiis. Mllh Trees hhiI Mell.

It was the pleasure of the editor of 
Th«' Plainview Kvening Herald to at
tend the closing exercises «if the Hulf- 
way Ptilill«' 8<-h<iol 8atiirduy. .Apjiro- 
prhile readings and songs were given 
by the pupils of the school in the morn
ing. and shortly after noon followed 
one of the best diiinerB we have ever 
helped twit and we helpcul. t«ai'

Professor D. ,M. Green taught this 
pr«igreKSlve schiHil He has h«̂ en
eie«-t«Hl as principal of the Olton 
school for next year.

The pe«>p|p of the Halfway district 
have actiilired a six-acre campus, and 
have planted tree« on It Th«iy have 
installiHl a windmill to supply water 
for the 8ch«iol and for their trees The 
muximiini tax permitted under the law, 
fifty cents on the liutidr««i dolai s. Is 
being paid hy these giaid people. They 
recently voted bonds for five hut- 
dred doliara for the Improvement of 
their scho«il house. .More than six hun- 
dr«vl dollars have been expended on 
the grounds this year. R. L, Htaiper, 
J W. Dye and .1. E, Stewart are the 
progressive trustees of the schtiol 

Awards of honor were given a nuni- 
N*r of the pupils who had neither been 
absent nor. tardy during the nine 
months' term. One little girl of eight 
or nine years lives four miles fr 
the achool and has no« rnfarcHl a day 
nor Ix^n tardy. Most of the time she 
has walked.

proving (Kipiilur with I’ ldinvlew |»eo- 
ple. They sr«' »tteiiiptitig a gissi c Ih ss  
of plays, which they present in a cred- 
itnhlc manner.

IKI’Ch MAN MINTS TO Ktl.sF 
LIVESTOCK ON SOI HI PI.VINS.

A K Dietrich, of .Alvlii Texas, was 
in l’laitiview last week For niaiiy 
years ,Mr. Dietrich raise«l trni'k in Ihe 
.Alvln Ciiuiitry. He says he !• anxlous 
to niove to tlie South Plains ainl en- 
gage in general livesttM-k faniiiiig 
has properly In tliis section

HOV SCO! TS «IN HIKF,

S|teiiding Mv«-Ii al Pioneer Purk 
Camp: Miller and llighxiiiilh 

in l liurge.

RE-INTKR REMAINS OF LATE
RRISrOE COI NTY SHERIFF.

The body of M' 8. Ixmg. late sheriff 
«>f Briscoe County, who wsa killed, 
waa exhumed and carried to Claren
don, where It was re-Interred Sunday.

This morning the Boy S«'uiits <>f 
Plainview left for a Wke. They will 
spend the wrek at Ihoneer Park Am
ple camping outfits, plenty of "grub" 
to feed a small army, and appetites 
such as none but grow^tig boys have. 
Insures a pleasant stay for the young
sters.

Scout .Master K. B Miller and As
sistant Scout .Master R A HlgliHUiilh 
are in charge of the trcxips.

SATI ROAV’S SHOMEKS LOCAI..

Part of the county enjoyed a g«a>d 
shower Saturday afternoon. In no 
part of the «xjuiity was the rain exten
sive, but southwest of Plainview there 
was enough rain to refresh the grow
ing grain.

ARE CI'TTINO FIR.ST CROP
OF HALF INM'NTY ALFALFA.

F'arraers in the country are busy 
cutting tb« first crop of alfalfa. The 
first cutting bids fair to prove a good, 
heavy one. In all sections of tl.e coun
ty mowers are at work.

Hale County Should begin now to 
prepare an exhibit for the liiteriia- 
tional Dry F'arnilng Coiigr««ss which 
meets in Denver, Colo., September 27- 
October it. This will follow soon af
ter the Mule County Fair, which closes 
Septeiiilier 24, and this county should 
have a splendid exhihll f«ir the great 
farm prodiicta show laist year Hale 
('ouiity made u creditable showing 
one of which we are justly proud. She 
should send an exhlliit this year which 
will far excel the one shown at Wich
ita. Kansas, last year

Word has been r«?<'elved̂  that Ihe 
Governiiient exhibit to be made at Den
ver will be the greatpst one the experts' 
of the Department of .Ngru-iilture have 
yet made.

F. latmson-ScrIbiier. in charge of 
the exhibit, says that It will be even 
greater Uiaii the one al San Friin- 
clsi’o, which Is a credit to the skill 
of the Deimrtiiieiit exhibitors.

Alioiil S.ntio square feet in the 
Niiditiirliim will Ih> consumed hy the 
Government exhibit. whU'h will «-oii- 
slst of edncHtional displays as well

actual (iriHliicls. Tliere will bo
cross sections of roads, something to 
indicate the work of the Bureau of 
Cheiiiistry, various phases of the
work of the Bureau of IMaiil Industry 
demoiistrales, and every other 
branch of the useful efforts of the 
Department of Agriculture to ad-
vaiu'e the cause of agriculture and 
rural life betternieiil.

Professor lainison-Scrlhiier will visit 
Denver soon to confer with the Con
gress and Kx position iiianageiiieni 
relative to the assigniiieiil of H|iace 
and to the exact locathiii of the Gov
ernment display.

(FF'ILIATION HF'I'TEK TII.VN | It Is xery significant that the (iov-
, «tr\-fF I'NKFKSITN REOCIREH. {«i nment has taken this step; and that

the I'liite«! .Stales Congress, through
the effort of I'rejildeiit .Moiiilell and 
Senator Shafrotli, particliiarly. has 
taken the action It has In the niatler

iiiade iiioru progress in affiliation w ith.of apiiropriation for the display, and
O l l i e r ,  ala«> in the resolution iiiviting foreignTexas I'tiiverslty

scliool In Texas diiriiig the past t wo | nations to take part in botti Coiigreas 
.v*‘ars. The school now has tlir«‘e and'and Kxposilioii
one-half credits more than is required | The Federal Goveriimeiil thus 
hy Texas riiiverslty for eiitnuicc. ; uianifests its great ► Interest, not only

ill this CongriMts. but in the work it 
KOI E. MIX'S Pl.AIERS | i* doing, and. In this inslance, in its

ARE PROVING P(M*I |. \ K. ' >'<‘Lttlonahip to the state of Colorado
 ̂ The Governiiient yet owns iiiany 

Roy K Fox s Popular Players a r e  i millions of acres of arid and seiiil-
arld land In the W«xst, and the action 
of the Federal Congress and the De 
parinieiil of Agriculture Its the tii|i- 
IMirt of the I iilernatloiial Dry-Farni- 
itig Congress cannot help hnl iiieaii 

' that the Goveriiineiil is desirous of 
• creating Interest ill lliese rcglims 
where some investigation is neces
sary In order to make the lands pro
ductive and to develop thi'se 
Hons

It must (If dciiiorist rated to th«’ 
piHiple that there are certain coiiill- 
tions which must he followed, under 
which certain results may be 

I achieved, and that certain se«v1s and 
I plants call only produce successfully 
after the closest investigation and 
trial

The very fad that the Government 
will make an exhiht. as lndicat<-«l in 
its action ill Ihe Federal Congress, 
ought to make such a display and the 
many others there of d*^p Interest Ui 
tlw states engaged in (iry farming..

All arrangements for Ihe hxp«>alti«iii 
are progressing aa favorably as might 
ho expected at this early date

FORMER PANHANOLE NTIICKMAN 
VISITS PLAINVIFM COINTRY.

W F. White, of F-ort Worth, repre
senting the Fort Worth National IJfe 
Inaurance Company, la In Plainview 
on buaineas Mr. White Is an old- 
time resident of the Panhandle section, 
having operated in the ranch and cat
tle buaineas In D«»iiley County for 
years. He has many personal friends 
In the Plainview country.

ATTENIHNG STATE GRAIN
DKALER.S* ANNT’ AL MEETING.

Mr. and Mrs. l>. D. Shipley, L  F 
Cobb. K. T. ('«Ilenian and M M. Bonner 
are In Galveston thia week attending 
the meeting of the State Grain Deal
ers' Aaaoclatlon. The State Coal 
Iteaiers' Aascx-latlon Is also meeting 
In Galveston.

IS ELEVENTH TO JOIN ARMS
Mar Parlj (rose iind Populace !>«••

iniindcd 'I'hiil Nation Go l«i Mart 
Mote oil Aiistrinii Frontier.

RO.MK, viii Paris, .May 23, 11:65
|i. III. Italy is at war with Austria- 
Hungary. With the Issuance of th#’ 
general iiiohilizatlon order, the Italian 
Governiiiciit Issued a pr«M'lauiation de’» 
chiriiig war on Austria, which official» 
ly will begin tomorrow.

i'l iui lo liiis aud uiTer a ieiiKiii/' 
coiisiiltution. the .Minlaters of War au«l 
.Marine proclaimed all provinces b«)r» 
deriiig on Austria and the islands and 
coast towns of Hu- Adriatic In a'atat# 
of war. which was equivalent to the 
pstabllshnu'iit of niartiul law. the step 
usually preceding the formal declara
tion.

Although drastic action has been 
liMiked fur momeiiturlly. Italians ui all 
claanes have bwii electrified by the 
awlftly moving eveiita. Flarly this 
morning great crowds gathered ar«>und 
the Quirliial to await the Minlaters 
who culled on the King for the purpos# 
(if illaciisalng the situation and sign» 
ing decr««es

When Premier Salandra and Hlgnor 
Soiiiiinu. the Foreign Minlater, left 
the ptUace, the people cheered them 
enthuHiastii’ally. General ZueppelL 
Minister of War, ajid Vice Admiral 
Viale. Minister of .Marine, remalnud 
with the King for a conaiderable tim# 
after the others left, and later they 
had a cunfereiice with IJeutenant Ueii» 
era I Cadorna chief of staff, a *d VI«'« 
Admiral Phuoii Dl Revel, chief of th« 
naval ataff.

When III«- first blow w’lll he struck 
can not lie foretold, hut after many 
uioiilhs of preparation th«; urniy, which 
has hccti greatly streiigtlieiied, and 
the navy, are ready. Exceedingly 
slniug foices are In (Misltlon all along 
the Auslr«>-Italian frontier, on th# 
Aiisiriiin side of which feverish 
preparstloiis have h«s>ii going on the 
last few days to iiiske the fortifica
tions aa strong iia possible and to clear 
the way for effective artillery actlou.

The Gcriiiun Ambassador. Prin»’e 
von Billow, and the .Aiistrhiii Ainbas- 
sador, Buroii von .Macchio. who wad 
given Ills pHSH|iort at 3:.30 u'« l«M’k thia 
iiftorii(H)ii. are still In Roi.ie, so far a# 
is known. They hav«- wattl'd to tti«> 
lust, donhtless in th«’ hope that some 
way inighi Is- found lo prevent a clash 
of arms They will he given safe enn- 
duct when they leave, and so fur aa 
Gertnuii itnd Austrian residents tp 
Italy a re  eoiM’ei neil. every effort ha# 
been lll’d«le lo s«‘e thein safely out «if 
Ihe country.

On the O ll ie r  hand, niosi alarming 
r"|M>rlB have he«»n n-celv.-d from the 
Italian border towns Hist Ituli.iii r«'si- 
dents ill the .\«;:trluii Tyrol are ex- 
perieiM'Ing great dllflciilty In return
ing to Italy, and In many cases have 
been Isidated under arrest.

From Germany come reiairts that 
conslderahle retteiitment Is felt In of
ficial quarters there against what la 
alleged t«» be Ihe olistinury «>f the 
Austrian diplomacy responsible for 
the failure of the negotiations with 
Italy Initiated by Prince von Billow, 
the German Ambasaiidor. The aug- 
gesllon had been made that Austria 
should be left alone to fight Italy, but 
pledges taken by the Gerimin general 
staff and by the German Emperor per
sonally with Emepror Francis Joseph. 
resultcHl In the triumph of ttioee ad
vocating Austro - German solidarity 
even In a new war against Italy.

Eleventh Nation to J«>ln Arms'.
The entrance of Italy Into the worltl 

war brings the nuniher of states en
gaged up to eleven Italy, alllinl with 
Germany and Austria-Hungary since 
1H82 In the Triple Alliance, waa called 
upon last summer shortly after the 
aasaatnation of the Austrian Crown 
Prince, at .Sarajevo, Bosnia, to auprairt 
the Oermanlc Empires. She d«toIined, 
and there began a aeries of diplomatk; 
negotiations which »«njii reaolved 
themscirca into efforts on the part of 
Oerman.v and Austria-Hungary to in
duce Italy to remain neutral

fCoBtliiued on Pag# Bight.)



M y  B e s t  R ® d p e
•I rractical Bonehold Mkfts by tke ISesi 

SM M wires on Ike Soalk PSaSas *

>, 3J
r* ly iw  cwu BiM-uitH.

toaiA and buUar, 
lar 9  a and cov«>r »Ith any

rt f¥tn! »»vJ a«sar. then another 
h a ir  W«x.ttiU and fruit, butter and 

AM seane water if ndt enouKb 
Bake 3« mlnutoM t^rve with

#—
Te *■ ( hk-kea.

To cook a rhicken that ia too old 
to fry, cut up the same aa for fried 
chicken, and dredsc heavily with flour.

I Have a bUt bake pan on the top of 
atore with plenty of hot grease. Bear 
each piece of chicken and sprinkle 
more flour on top. Add boiling water, 
and set ie oven and bake slowly until 
tender. Baste oi'oaaionally. When 
tender you have a nice thick gravy.

♦ Ik »

Te keep .Hites Away.
To keep mites and lice out of hen 

bouse and to use up old meat scraps, 
take Itk gallons of boiling water, 1

80irTH£R> RA!SkS HELP
FARM HOYS B n  PIUS.

can of lye, 1 gallon of cracklings or 
meat eciape,^^iid boil until it looks 
greasy. Take'off of stove and paint 
hen tH)xes, roosts and waila. 1 use an 
old broom. If this la done early the 
mites will have no place to breed. 
Mites can't breed In grease.

- i f -
4~ •

.Heat l.oaf.
(let from the butcher two pounds of 

ground uitaiL, preferably equal parts 
of beef, veal, and pork. Add a cupful 
of ground cracker crumba, two beaten 
eggs, salt and pepper, and bay leaf (or 
onion aalt). Work together and make 
a firm loaf. Roll in egg and sprinkle 
with cracker crumbs. Put In the oven 
and bake with little water; batie from 
time to time. When cool, cut lit jllres 
and arrange on a platter, and garnish 
with parsley or mint iMives.

-*-

The "Bchoel.Rosse H g" a .New Wrl»' 
kle With Boys' i'lnhs.

Í
V.

A number of bunks in the South 
irbi(di have found it profitable to help 
farmers introduce better stcx k̂ have 
found that It Is a g(x>d investment to 
konl money to the boy and girl mem
bers of the pig clubs with which to 
buy good young sows. This new-move- 

knent to encourage children to take an 
Yhterest in agriculture seema to have 
Btarted in Arkansas, and has spread 
to other Atates. It is very active in 
Oeorgia, where in in of the 14 cuun-' 
tlee In which the pig-club work is now 
being carried on the bunks have offered 

to lend money to Junior raembera for 
■ Uia purchase of pure bred pigs. In 
bther countiee wealthy residents, see
ing the advantage of the plan, are aino 
bsslsting the children with loans.

Id some Instances the Indorsement 
Of the Diember'a parent or guardian is 
required when a loan ia made; in 
AMhers no Be<nir1ty is asked. In nil of 
the counties, however, each boy who 
borrows is rsfiuired to grow one acre 
of corn, so as to have abundant feed, 
have some ex>rn to sell, and pay off 
b is obligations. A bank in Brooks 
County, (la., last year loaned as high 
as |10 each to boys over their own 
'signature without security, itnd in only 
a few in8taiir<si did the Imv, rowers ask x̂ .|,h tlie nioiiry buy library txs.ks or 
tor au extension of time.

'Ihls movement by the iKtiiks instills 
thrift into the hoys and inteu starts 
them wtfli bunk »'counts. One bank 
to Macon has set aside l.'iOO this year 
to loan to boys who wish to purcibaee 
psre-lired pigs. Hwently u well-to-do 
former came Into the Imnk and In- 
'dorsed his son's note for tin. The 
cashier asked him why lie did it, when 
he had a siihstantiHl ehecking ae- 
(Tount of his own in the liank. "Oh, I 
Just wanted to sec* how the boy handle'« 
tbit obligation. If he dcs's not pay it,
I will, but it will be worth $10 to me 
to know what kind oi a Isiy 1 have,”
r#yesH$u Alls; (««••iivr*

Ah Kndless ( hiiin ui Figs,
In one county a wealthy man wanted

Quince Honey.
Five po'inds granulated sugar; add 

just enough water to dissolve it, and 
let come to a boil. Skim it well. Add 
six grated quinces, boil twenty min
utes. and put in Jelly glasses.

o do something for the worthy poor 
oys, so he bought pure-bred gilts and 
oaned them to 20 boys. These boys 

must Join the pig club and do all that 
Is required by its rules. This fall their 
ogs must i)« bred and next spring two 
ilts must be deliveied to the owner 
t weaning time. When the boya have 

complied with all the requirements, 
be mother and remainder of the litter 
ecome the property of the boy. The 

Iwo gilts delivered by the boys are in 
nrn loaned to two other boya In the 
uouty, who are required to do as the 
first boys did. This plan is now in 
peratlon In two couiiUes.

“ The achool-bouse pig" la a new and 
opiilar pht'sse of extension of pig pro- 
iiction in fleorgU. A patron of the 
chool gives a shoat or pig to the 
•ipils. The big boys build a |K>n un- 
ei the shade of some trees on the 
school-house grounds. The little boys 
o into the wood« and c'ollect pine 
eedles and make the bc'd. Others 
ulld a shelter over the corner of the 
en and construct a feed trough. The 
Iris, for surely the girls are Intc-r- 
•ted, i-ollect all the scraps from the 
UBch baskets at iicmui and feed tlieni 
o the pig. The piiplla also tiring to 
school, occasionally, an c-ar of cg^n 
or their i>et pig. On Haturduys and 
iindays a tioy living near the scIiim>I 
nes the fec'dlng. Some of the scIuniIs 
urheciie the pig at the end of tlie 
ear; others hold an iiuction. and

something for the schnoi room.
('are must be exerciseil that the pig 
not overfcnl. At one place in tleor- 

Ih he was foundered twice lii one 
veoti. At another r̂hcMil tlie patrons 
wondered what was wrong. The chll- 
ren crdiiie home at night hollow to 

their heels and toted away in tlieir 
Inner baskets each morning enough 
ocHl food to gorge a hungry harvest 
and. In time they dlseover**d that a 
Ig in a pen on the school grounds was 
apidly growing as largo one way as 
he other. ^
totl'Kn imoe 1 IHI ncMiallatc tfdlM$o 
.All of the tireeilers who offered to 

I ell nnre-brcMl piga to members last 
ear at $in each have renewed their 
ffer this year, slid a few new naiiies 
f lireeclera have bcM>n added to the list 
of tliose co-operating to place (Jeorgia 

I II a pnre-linsl liasts. The State is de- 
j «‘loping a new standard of agriciil- 
I nre, due largely to the activity ot tiic 
I nvenlle farmer This new agriculture 

pells pnre-hred pigs and Ittti Inishels 
f corn to the acre. Idist year ¡l.i’OO 
lemliers of corn clubs ralsc'd an aver- 
gc of ,'ih hiisliels uf c>,rn on an acre 
f land, while the average yield of corn 
p.cr acre in the whole State was under 

04 biiAhela. The pig-club boys, in 
l.ime Instances, raised pork at thrse 
ents per pound.

Adiertising Vs. I'niylllg.
F'roin Iho .National .Monthly.

The small daughter of a Idttle Hock 
family had been praying each evening 
at bedtime for a baby sister.

The other morning her mother, read
ing the paper, exclaimed: "I see .Mrs.
Smith has a little daughter.”

"How do you know that?”  asked the 
child.

■'I read it In tlie paper," Hiiswered 
the mother.

"Read it to me.” suld the daughter
The mother read: ‘ 'Born on

.March — r—, to .Mr. and .Mra.------
Smith, a daughter.’ ”

The child thought a moment, them 
said: “ 1 know what i am going to do.
I am going to quit praying and begin 
advertising.”

"Did you tell Binks 1 was a fool?" 
•'.No; I thought he knew it.”— Har

vard {.simpoon.
♦  ♦

Making a IMsUnction. •
What is the difference.” asked the 

teacher, "between caution and coward
ice?”

Johnny, who observed things care
fully for 80 youthful a person, an
swered:

Caution is wiieii you're afraid, and 
cowardice is wkpn the other fellow’s 
afraid.”—laidies’ Home .lournal.

The other day I told luy son to wash 
himself. He asked, "Where are w-e 
going?” I told him that it made no 
dl(ference where we were going, but 
he must wash himself. Then he re
plied, "How do you 'spect me to know 
how to wash myself when 1 don't know 
where we are going? There is a dif
ferent way for every place.”—Selected. 

«»<••••>
The Rernnn Knew.

Pat—“ I’nd 1 say, Hans, Olreland 
has produccHl th' greatest ejucators in 
th’ woild, and—”

“ Yea,” interrupted the (»ermaii, 
“ take for instance the wheelbarrow. 
It la the greatest educator. Vy? Hit 
has taught the Irish to valk on ther 
hint feet!”

^  ^

An Fxpleded Bluff.
The young lawyer had opc-ned his 

office that very day, and sat waiting 
for clients. A step was heard out
side, :uid the next luumeiit a man's 
figure was silhouetted against the 
ground glass uf the dcHir. Hastily the 
legal fledgling stepped to the brand- 
new telephone, and, taking down the 
receiver, gave every appearance of 
being deep in a business conversation.

"Yes, .Mr. Siiilth," he Was saying 
as the mall entered, "I’n attend to 
that corporation matter for you. Mr, 
Jones had me on the phone tliis 
morning, and wanted me to settle a 
damage suit, but I had to put him off, 
as I'm so busy with other emses Just 
now. But I'll try to sandwich your 
matter In iH'tween my .other cases, 
somehow. Yes, yes. All right, (lood- 
bye."

Hanging up the receiver, lie turni'd 
to his visitor, having, as he thought, 
duly Impreasiid him. “ Kxcuse me, sir.” 
the man said, "but I'm from the tele
phone company. I've «'oine to conne«-t 
your Instrunient."

4-
Hr Knew.

•'.My s«>n, do y«>u know where little 
boys go to who go fishing on the 
Sabbaiii day?“

“ Yes. tSet your hat ajiil follt'r me. 
Ill show you the place."

Oon’t Mistake the Cause 
Troubles.

•Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. If suffering from a lame, 
weak or aching back they think that 
it is only a muscular weakneaa; when 
urinary trouble seta in they think it 
will soon correct itself. And so it is 
with all the other symptoms of kidney 
disorders. That is where the danger 
often lies. You should realize that 
these troubles often lead to dropsy or 
Rrigbt's disease. An effective remedy 
for weak or diseased kidneys is Doan’s

J U S T  V U L C A N I Z I N G
W e do tire and tube repair w ork—and that’s all. 
This attention to one single kind o f work means 
quick and effective service. W e guarantee our work.

T R Y  US
HOOPER RUBBER COMPANY

With Brown Motor Co.

Cash Grocery Company

Pure Food Products

Phone 101

Thn Cash Grocery Co. will open 
June 1st in the building next door to 
the Mae 1. Theatre with a full and 

line of Pure Food P r o 
will deliver $2.50 worth

up-to-date 
ducts. We 
and over.

We aim to serve our customers 
with pure and wholesome eatables and 
will be pleased with a liberal share 
of your pa.tronage. Be sure to take 
advantage of our cash prices.

Olin Brashear; Mgr., Phone 101

FFIIKKAI. RKSFHVE BANK
HAS HOOD HI'SINKSS.

’ \

PROUD as you are of 
the daughter, and 

^ u d  as she is of ^ d u a -  
tion honors—there is soon 
but a memory of such 
events unless a portrait 
k ^psth e record of each 
milestone of youth.
Our styles of school pic
tures are appropriate to 
the occasion.

Make the Appointment 
Early ^

Cochrane*s

BIRDS DEFEAT AEROPLANES.

The little humming bird can do bet- 
er than the aeroplane, for in ita mi
ration across the Oulf of Mnxieo it 
li«M over 50<k miles in a single night, 
early all birds. In fact, «how in their 

oaring and aallitig that they are pro- 
tcient in the use of aeveral factors in 
be art of flying that have not yet been 

BastereU either in principle or prac- 
Ice by the most skillful ot modem 
viators. A vulture or a crane, after 

few prelimlrary wing beats, aeta its 
Rings and mount« in wide aweeping 
trclns to a great height, overcoming 
ravtty with no exertion apparent to 

|i iman vision even when nasisted by 
h i moat iKiwerful teleaoopea.Q

Mrs. .1. E. Mayfield, of Na«M)gdoehea, 
who hns l>éen vlaltlng h e ^  brother, 
Geo. 8. Fairri«, ia In laibbock visiting 
her father.

Eighty-six feet of loans represent» 
the money placed In circulation liy the 
F’ederal Reserve Hank of Dallas. Yes
terday the clerks in the loan depart
ment /ooted up the notes placiMl tn the 
bank us collateral for loans to banks 
in Texas, Oklahoinu ami New Mexico, 
representing the F l̂eveiith Federal Re
serve District, and the adding ma
china slip measured eighty-six feet. 
The total loads amounted to $6,020,- 
888.6.T

The Dallas hank has grown daily 
since Its organization, and today it la 
one of the three leading banka, in 
point of buainoas. In the Federal re
serve system. Out of the total loan«, 
|3,651.$óó.06 representa loans of sixty 
days’ time, which is considered the 
ahort-time pa.per. The remaining $2,- 
3 7 8 , 0 3 3 . represents the loans of 
longer time duration.

Offlciala of the bank say the demand 
for short-time loans indicates that the 
banka of the Flleventh Dlatrict are In 
splendid condition and need m«mey fo - 
short time only. The total loans rep
resents the amount of business row 
in force.

All of the paper held as aocurit) by 
the Federal Heser;« Bank are notes 
given to the country banka by farmers, 
stockmen and merrhnnts. These notes 
are sent to the FVderal Reserve Bank 
and rediscounted. The column of fig
ures representing the total Toaos of

The Biggest irrigation Well In Hale
County for Sale

-  I

White’s hrrigated 
Farms Before

D

Eleveii Farm Homes Nearer Town for Less Money. 
District School On the Property

m  NO CASH PAYMENT DEMANDED 
WILL BE SOLD ON 20 YEARS TIME

Wells Complete With Layne & Bowler Equipment 
4  1-2 Miles S. E. of Plainview

'¡,1-
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i t o r y  © if  t h e  L i l b e M y  B e l l
The fact that the liberty Bell Is 

soon to be iiioveil aerosa tlie continent 
for display at the San Francisco Ex
position has brouKht that historic relic 
into the limelight. This pricelesa 
relic of American Independence sharee 
with the parchment copy of the 
Declaration of Independence the love 
and veneration of every true citizen 
of the I’ nited States. The Uberty Bell 
is a symbol that our Nation is the 
“ land of the free and the home of the 
brave."

It may seem strange that the Lib
erty Bell is not an American bell at 
all. but an English bell, made in Eng
land by English workmen. That came 
about because, when the assembly of 
the province of Pennsylvania decided, 
in 17S1, to buy a bell for the new 
state house, there were no bell casters 
in America competent to make such a 
large order.

So the assembly appoitited Isaac 
Norris. Thomas l-«ech and Edward 
Warner, _ the superintendents of tiie 
state house, a special (committee to 
see about buying a new bell. The 
custodians decided to order the bell 
from J»udon, so they sent a letter to 
Robert Charles, who wgs agent for 
the province of Pennsylvania in Izm- 
don then, asking him to see to having 
a beli cast. Their letter was as fol
lows;

“ Kespected Friend Robert 
Charles: The assembly having
ordered us (the superintendents 
of the statehousc) to procure a 
bell from England to be purchased 
for their use, we take the liberty 
to apply ourselves to thee to get 
us a good bell, of about two thou
sand |K>unds weight, the cost of 
which we presume may amount to 
about one hundred pounds ster 
ling, or, perhaps, with the charges, 
aometliiug more. W'e hope and 
rely on thy care and assistance 
in the affair, and that thou wilt 
procure and forward it by the first 
good opportunity.

"Let the bell be cast by the best 
workmen and examined carefully 
before it is shipped, with the fol
lowing words well shaped In large 
letters around it, vU:

“ BY ORDER OF THE ASSEM
BLY OF THE PROVINCE OF 
PENNSYLVANIA FOR THE 
STATKHOrSE IN THE CITY OF 
PHIIADKLPHIA, 1752.

“ And underneath: «
"■ P R O C L A IM  I .I B E K T Y  

THROCGHOl’T ALL THE I.AND 
I NTO A U . THE INHABITANTS 
THEREOF.’ I.«evlt. xxv; 10.

“ As we have experienced thy 
readiness to serve this province 
on all cK-caslons, we desire it may 
ba our excuse for thiy additional 
troulile from thy assured friends. 

•ISAAC NORRIS.
"THOMAS LEECH, 
“ EDWARD WARNER."

I M<»del in Westminster .\bl»ej.
The confidence of the su|M‘rlntend- 

enia In Mr. Charles was not mis
placed. He busied himself immedi
ately In making the preliminary ar
rangements to have the bell cast. He 
found that Thomas Ijester, who bad a 
shop in Whitechapel, was Ixmdon’s 
best bell maker. I^'stcr was given 
the order. A famous bell of West
minster Abl>e.v, known as ‘.‘ Hig Tom.” 
was used as u model. “ Rig Tom had 
been made at the order of King Henry 
III In memory of Edward the Con
fessor.

In due time the bell was made. It 
weighed a few pounds more than the 
two thousand the superintendents spe
cified. It was twelve feet in circum
ference at the base and stood four 
feet in height. Mr. Charles had the 
bell packed carefully and delivered to 
Captain Rudden. a famous sea captain 
of those days, who was very popular 
In Philadelphia.

Captain Budden arrived at Philadel
phia in his ship some time In August. 
1752. The provincial assembly and 
many prominent men of Philadelphia 
escorted the bell to the statehonse 
Preparations were made to test It.

An unfortunate thing happened at 
the first stroke of the clapper. The 
side of the huge bell cracked. Isaac 
Norris, writing a letter about that 
time, said:

"It was cracked by a stroke of 
the clapper without any other 
violence as It was hung up to try 
the sound."
Everyone in Philadelphia felt sorry 

that the bell could not be run after 
■waiting so many months to get it. It 
seemed as though there was only one 
thing to do. send the bell hack to Eng
land to be recast.

.\meiifsns Take the Task.
While the Iteli was waiting for a snip 

to sail back to England, two young

to the sujierlntendents and said they 
believed they could recast the bell.

»■ting was given the two enterprising

was melted liud several small bells 
made, to test the metul. The work
men decided more copper was needed, 
so one and a half ounces of cupper t o ! 
each pound of bell metal was poured ! 
lu. The bell was recast. ‘ |

Again the ceremony of trying out | 
was held. This time the bell did not 
craek, but It refused to give an.’ l»ut a * 
dull and harsh sound Philadelphia I 
was disappointed once more. Almost 
everyone in the city talked about the 
bell. And many people chided the two 
young men who had recast it. Isaac 
Norris wrote about that in one of his 
letters, saying that Pass and Stow 
“ were so teazed by the witticisms of 
the town that they asked permission 
to cast it over again.’’

They obtained that permission, and 
the bell again was melted. This time 
it was a success, and Apiil 17, 175 ,̂ 
two years after the bell was ordered 
first, the foriiial raising was held 
Evidently the formal raising must have 
been quite a social affair, for theit- 
is a memorandum in tlie Philudelpliia 
archives bxla.v that shows that about 
J30 was spent by the city for beef, 
bam, potatoes, rum and beer to enter-

ple had gathered in front of the state- 
house. An old paper of that date said 
(hal the bells of Clirisl Cburch “Joined 
in as merrily, aye, and as steadily, us 
If the Rev. Jacob Duche, its pastor, 
had that day espoused the patriot 
cause." Tlie Rev. Jacob Duche was a

I staunch adherent to the king.
When the bells stopped their ring

ing, John Nixon, attended by the Phila
delphia committee of safety and the 
sheriff with his badge of office, came 
out on the steps of the stutehoiise and 
read the Declaration of Independence 
to the people. A hush as spit as death 
was over the city while his voice spoke 
tlie great words. Hut liardly had lie 
finished the last senfence when An
drew -Mc.N'air gralibwi tlie rope again 
and once more the old bell sounded its 
note of defiance to all oppressors, 

“ (■«mwallis Is Tiikeu.**
Throughout the long days of the 

Revolutionary War the liberty Bell 
anouticed the various tidings of the 
gallant little army of General Wasli- 
ington to the city. When tlie British 
captured Philadelpliia the Uberty Bell 
almost fell Into their possesion. Had 
they captured it, it is probable that 
the Ih‘11 would have lieen melted down 
and cast into cannon.

Guarded by two hundred Soiitli Caro
lina and Virginia dragoons of the 
American urniy, tlie bell was carried

tain the workmen who assisted at the!* *̂* •* transptirt wagon to Trenton, then
raising.

For tlie next twenty-three years 
Uberty Bell lived a most uneventful 
life. It was rung now and then to 
call the assembly to session, 
watchman swung its heavy clapper to i 
announce the time or day to Philadel-1 
phiaiis. Its tones warned all childreu j 
each night at curfew time that they i 
Should hurry home. On days of public 1 
festivity the bell adde<l Its joyous notes 
to the other claiiiur of the city 

l.lbaii} Throughout the l.and.

to Bethlehem and finally to Allentown, 
Pa., where it hung in Zion Church un
til luo Biitisu troops had been forced 
to leave Philadelphia. It was then 

The hack and returned to its place
in the statehouse.

When Cornwallis surrendered, at 
Yorktowu, II was the Uberty Bell that 
aiitiouiice<l tlie news to Philadelphia. 
The glad lidiiigs came at night. As 
the bell rang the hour, all over tlie 
city the watchmen cried, ‘ '.\ll’s well, 

land Cornwallis is taken."
In the years after war the Uberty 

The event which made It such a 'B e ,, rang out on all days of city, state 
priceless relic of our lllierty took place national Importance. It tolled fur 
July 8, 1776. A great many people death of Washington, December 
believed that July 4 was the day, butUg, 1795,. September 28, 1824, It hailed 
old documents tell us the bell was uot visit of General laifayette
rung the day the Declaratoin of Inde- Philadelphia, and ten years later, 
pendeuce was signed, except in the ^,,en the brave friend of American 
usual routine. j liberty die<l, it added Us voice to the

The Declaration of Independence .Nation's grief. It was one of the 
was pro|K>sed to the ( ontinental I on-Igreutest honors that Philadelphia 
gress. then sitting in Philadelphia, |t.f,uid pay to the memory of a man to 
June 7. The committee worked on the | 
draft until July' 2. July 4 it was' 
adopted, which is the reason that day | 
forever is a holiday in the I'nlted ;
States.

July 8 was selec'ted as the day when 
the Declaration should he read to the
people of Philudelphia About 11 
o'clock that morning Andrew McNair, 
the bell ringer of the statehouse, 
grasped the rope and began to “ pn>- 
claim liberty throughout all the land" 
A story goes that while he was hold
ing the rope, ready to start, his little 
grandson rushed up to the belfry ciy- 
ing; ’ 'King, grandpa, ring!"

All the bells of Philadelphia Joined 
ill the chorus with tlie Liberty Bell 
Within a few minutes the
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Rl'SNELL k  /,IMMKKHA>i 
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West Side S«|Bsre, ♦

nenokso Hnlldlng ^
Plalnvlew, Texas k
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♦ ♦
Offices la Tails, Texas 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Tt. Drtva Out Malaria

And Build Up The Systam 
Tiike the O ld  Standard GROVB’S 
TASTBLliS& coin TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it it

?uinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
he Qninine drives out malaria, the 

Iron builds up the system. SO cents

“ Everybody Liked the Ice Tea”
Every time you have company you pick 
o u t some one particular tiling that you rioticed 
made the hit of the meal with your guests.
Y ou ’ ll be saying this of the ice tea if it’ s made with

W h i t e  ^ w a n

T ea
It will do your heart good to see the way the 
glasses come back for more. W hite Swan really 
is a different tea from others— a tea everybody 

* likes. T he tea for tom pany— the tea for you.

Most All Grocers
sail White Swan Tee—four sizes in sir-tisht tins—«  
lOc, 2Sv, 40c and 73c. Should your grocer be one of 
the very few wlio don't carry it. send us 7>c for a 
pound —sent postpaid.

toll the Uberty Bell the day of bis 
funeral.

it continued (■> sound its voice on 
occaifions until July 4, 1835. The
funeral of John MarHhall. chief Justice 
of the I'nited States, was held tliut day. 
While the bell was doing honor to his 
memory a change iu Its tone was no
ticeable to all within hearing. It 
resonant ring disappeared and only a 
dull sound « ’«Q hoard. An inspection 
was made and it was found that the 
U t e t y  Bell had cracked from the lip 
about twenty-nine inches u|>ward to
ward the crown

t'oreier Nlleut.
The crack was drilled out iu hopes 

that the tone of the bell could be pre- 
servetl, but to no avail. The tone that 
hud pnx'laiinud liberty was gone for
ever.

rntil 1885 the Liberty Bell hud 
never left Philadelphia except for Ita 
trip to Allentown during the Revolu
tionary War. Ill 1885 the bell was 
placed on a special train and taken to 
New Orleans, where it remained on 
exhibition at the World's Industrial 
Cotton Exiiosltioii.

In l.X'j.'t it was in Chicago at tho 
World's Columbian Exiiosition, in 1895 
at the Cotton States and Atlantic Ex-

I position, at Atlanta, in 1902 at the 
I South Carolina Interstate and West 
iiiiRuti ExpusUibu, at Chari mton. In 
1903 at the anniversary celebration for 
the battle of Bunkers Hill, at Boston,

♦ W. FLAKE GAU.YEK,
<9 Funeral Director
^  and Knibalnitv
♦ ♦
♦ Fromut Service Day or Nlglit 
^  Fhones 105 and 870.

DK. N0KMA7Í B. MATHCGH, 
OSTEOPATH

Office, Griiut HuUdlug

Office, Phone 588;
House, Phone 17L 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

UBS. SMITH k  SMITH 
Will be at Or, Owens’ Office 
In PUinvIew every Tuesday. 

S|>eeIallsU In the Treatment of 
PILES, FISSFBES,

—and all—
KEfTAL DISEASES,

.\o rutting, tying and eanterts 
lug. Treatment safe 

and sure,
Ko detention from bnslness 

pd. or pleasure.

Knkht

We Re-bore
Your Ford 
Cylinders

for $5.00
Ask for particulars

Auto Co.
Mrs. Bettie Knight Malone, Proprietor

TelepKorve Number 237

Keep the Memories of Your Vaca- 
tion Green by Taking an 
Ansco  With You

SITBVETINU IN HALE OB 
ADJACENT COUNTIES,

IF EXPEBIENCE ( OUNTS, 
see WhlUs, the only experi
enced Snrveyor in Itale Connly.

Also OFFICIAL COUNTY 
MAPS FOR SALE. Price 81.00 
and 41S.OO.

Phone ftiO.

T. P. WHITIS, 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Think of the many beautiful ! 
places you have visited and the peo- j 
pie you have enjoyed being with | 
while on a pleasure trip and how now j 
you wish you had taken a picture o f • 
them.

Don’t have this regret this sum- | 
mer—avoid it by taking an Ansco, 
“The amateur camera of profession
al quality” with you. We guaran
t y  these cameras to give satisfac
tion. The price is within the reach 
of all, $2.00 to $20.00 and we have a 
Variety to select from.

A conmlete assortment of films 
to fit all Cameras and Kodaks.

TR A D E  IN P L A IN V IE W I

i 0 uncan s ^ n a r m a c y
“ The Store That Treats-U -Right."

(‘I

Among Acid Fumes
for

Three Weeks
A large manufacturer of cotton oil. fertilizer, etc,, needed some 
roofing. Up to that time no roofing had been found which would 
stand the acid fumes given off in the manufacture. So his chemists 
thought of the strongest test they could make.

In the laboratory a cabinet was used for all expjeriments where dan
gerous acids were required; tins cabinet being provided with a 
flue to carry off the fumes.

Up in the neck of the flue, right where all the acid fumes concen
trated, different brands o f roofing were placed. Texaco among 
the number. For three weeks they remained right in the destruc
tive gases.

'e restTexaco Roofing was untouched— as good as befor:. 
were eaten away and partially destroyed.
Texaco Quality and Service aré always ahead. . . . 1  prooucts tnar- 
keted under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem are reliable un'^ir 
any conditions.
Remember the emblem— order from our agent.

r

;
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TA e  Plaînvîew Evening H  er aid
TW 1C£>A*W EEK

—HublUh«d Every Tue*d«r and Friday Kvenln* by— 
TH I BKEALD PCBLISHlllG COMPIHT,

Comer North Pacific aad Second Sta.

lUABKRT 8. HILBURN. Editor. B. B. MILLER. Bualneee Maaacer.

Entered as second class mail matter July 1 ,1 9 1 4 , at the Post Office at 
Ptainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1 8 7 9

drunltca man. and ia* at (heir w ife end.
Then they cry unto the Lord In their trouble, and He brln*- 

etb them out of their dletretises. He maketh the »torm a calm, ao 
that tee waves thereof be attll. Then they are Rlad bwause ihe.v 
be quet; end He brlDKeth them unto their desired haven

' TEX AS PKOS TO > U  l h  U  HEKT. GI K'KK NAMES OE
STREA.M OE

j  DAUBAS, Tevaa. May 2.i.-The Antl- 
Saloun worker» of T«>\a» i i r e

•OWA.

Thm Iowa is a faruiin« State U rn- 
jto attend In large nunilH*r» the hien- fe<'ted in the names of many <»f the 

And of a different sort of storm did David write; of the gentle rain which .nial .National I'ouvention of the A n ti-re a m s  that flow through It, First 
makes glad the hilltops and the valleys. whicE falls upon the dry land and'saloon Ia>ague of America which is to | here is a Farm Creek, so that Farm- 
blesses the pastures and grain fields. Hsd be not seen the hills washed into lb,̂  held in .Atlantic City. .New Jersey, j rs Creek is not out of place, then

■J'-’ laAU •  ¥«ur¿ 78«» S Month«. Advertiiinf £«tM on Application.

OZKIU8 UNESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS.
So often we hear men sigh for the genius of this great man or that 

great man. Genius is unessential to success. I f  only men of g* nius 
were marked to be successful, how few sueeessfiiJ men there would b e !

It is i’lteresting to .Americana te know  the attitude o f  oiir great 
men on the question o f  genius. C

•‘ To work, and not to genius. I owe my siieeesH.’ * is the |»ithy
ntterance of Daniel Webater.

••Talent is that which is in a man s power; genius that in whose 
power man ts.”  said .James Kusaeli IxiweM.

•‘ Genius is niue-teuths hanf w firk.”  is a statement often quoted 
and attribute«l to Kai[>h Waldo Emerson.

“ It is a matter of fact that the boy who makes the highest record 
in school, the boy who learns a lesson in a minute, often lacks the 
power to retain, whereas the Ixiy who finds it necessary to put forth 
a superb effort to learn generally retains what he learns.”  is the state- 
ment of a jirominent South Plains educator.

A capacity for hard work, bull-dog tenacity, grit and determina
tion, are the chief essentials of success. Genius is unes-sential.

IA CHILD’S TOOTH.
A child ’s totdh was the most important thing in the wtirld to a 

group of seiesitifie. learned men in an Eastern city a few weeks ago.
.Just a ch ild ’s tooth, with a cavity eaten into its side
The great doctors bent ONer that tooth, threw enlarged pictures 

of it on a screen, and one of them told whv the tooth decayed and 
why the welfare of the human race demanded that it should not 
decay.

.Vine-tenths of us believe that if is natural for a ch ild ’s tooth to 
decay. But these learned men say that ever>- tooth should remain 
intact until ita work is done.

Bad teeth are centers of infection. They help to poison the sys
tem. Germs from the deeayetl organ are carried into all other (»arts 
of the system Bad teeth open the way to malnutrition, which offers 
a substantial foundation for all disease which attacks the child's 
.body, and makes the organisms subject to attacks. Malniitrituin re
tards growth, opens up the way f* r tuberculc*sis and other infectious 
diseases and nervous disonlers.

.\ child with bad teeth must he iiuusu.al if  he d oesn 't gn>w U|> 
to be a “ secon d”

The leading phy.snians of this country are w aking up to the 
importance of keeping a ch ild ’s first teeth »«und and healthy until 
they are forced out by the (»ermaiient teeth.

Boaton has a (»rivately endowetl hospital, known as the Forsyth 
lAental Infirm ary, where the iiumt ex|*ert dentists care for the teeth of 
«U children ap to giitcen yi'srs o f age who ¿ppi.v for treatment free 
of charge.

A dental clinic f*»r the children **f the (uihlie s4*ho«>U ha» just 
recently been openetl in Washington.

We people of the smaller cities and niral districts shrink frruii 
the clinic. We do o<»t fin*l it necessarj'. for our (»opulation 45 not 
coogeste«! and we do not have the dependent poor in large niiiiitiers 
like the centers of population But we often are negligent with a 
(iiiId*B ieetll.

So often a child with a bright fa»‘e. s«-ni|iii]oiisly cleaned, and 
jaeatly eombevi hair, has ill ke(»t ti*«‘th tiiMNi. sound, clean teeth are 
cMcntial to health The toilet of the mouth is even more •■ ssM'iitial 
than the toilet of the fa<-e. for iinkenipt hair ami a dirt.v face don't 
serioiiHly affe<.t a ehibl's iH-allh N’»‘glei-t«-<i teeth sre a real iiieiiaec.

DIAIII. POET t»E THE ttl T Of IMMlKN.
• Kansas City Ktar.i

trlghtnesa after drought?
"Thou vlslteth the earth and watereiK It; thou greatl.v enrlch- 

est It with the river of God, which is full of water; thou preparcst 
them corn when thou bast so provided for It.

"Thou waterest the ridges thereof abundantly; thou settled 
the furrows thereof; thou oiakest It soft with showers; thou 
blessest the springing thereof.

"The pastures are clothed with flocks; the valleys also are 
covered with corn; they shout for Joy, they also sing ”

'•July tiih. Tth and Rth It is suld this Diere Is a Chicken Creek, a Dtirk 
U  to bo the largest and most enthusi-} ('re«'k. u Goose Creek, a number of 
asllc gathering of teiujwraiue and Turkey creeks, as well as I'igeon 
prohibition forces ever held in Ainerl- Cr»'ok There are Fox, Hawk, and Rat 
ca The program contains inan.v tg | re^ks to devour the domestic animals. 
t:ie ablest and most widelv known , ,j some Crow creeks, while there is 
HJeakers. a’ »«> a Fly Creek and .Mosquito Creek

It is expecteil that a sp»vial train] to worry the summer hoarders Miû
will he run from Texas. Judge .A W pad t'old Water creeks are present. 

Though David was a warrior of no little renown in his day, though *>•' Walker, of Dallas, has been uptminte«! | ikewisc a Hog Run and Mud Creek, 
wrote "Blessed be the laird my (.od, which teacheth my bands to war and m> «Crungportation Manager, and will ha»e! o that H h <-o ii Creek is not strange

charge of all arrangements for the | is fitting that with a Bee Creek andfingers to fight,” we find him, too. crying out bitterly against war and violence 
In the end it made his soul sick.

"Woe is me." be cried, "that 1 sojourn in .Mesech; that 1 dwell in the tents 
(•f Ked<ir' .My soul bath long dwelt with him that hateth peace. I am for 
peace, but when I speak they are for war."

And again. ‘ Rebuke the company of speirmen scatter thou the people 
that delight in war." I

Long time they bunted David through the hills, all the glamour of fight
ing may well have faded between the day he slew the giant of Gath and the 
time when he came to the throne.

And praying for Solomon, he said— Psalm 72, v:
"He shall Judge thy people with righteousness and thy poor 

with Judgment.
"The mountains shall bring peace to the people, and be shall 

save the children of the needy and shall break in pieces the 
oppressor.

'They shall fear thee as long as the sun and uiuon endure, 
throughout all generations. He shall come down like rain upon 

*tbe mown grass; as showers that water the earth, ¡u hU day 
shall the righteous flourish; and abundance of peace so long as 
the moon endureth."

trip t Bee Branch there should also be a
It U said that the plan of this me»*t- I oney Creek. There are a couple of 

ings <»f pruiiioitioii enthusiasts wi!* In- Cherry creeks, a Craba^ple Creek, 
tlude a special trip to Washington j  plenty of Plum creeks, and for 
City and a visit to President Wilson I w ild animals we have Bear, Beaver, 
l.iimediately after adjournment of the liuck. Crane. Deer, Doe, Elk, Otter, 
meeting. Several special trains will I'anther. Raccoon, Skunk, and Wolf 
be run to Washington, and a monster I treeks. With a Keg Creek there 1» a 
parade of five thousand or more will (H’hiskey Creek and a Whiskey Run. 
march down Pennsylvania Avenue Finally, there Is a Purgatory Creek 
from the Capitol tc the White House

,lo call on the President in the iiiter- 
iest of National prohibition.

.Mis» .Margaret Carrick is spending 
the Stimmer at her home, in Belton

A r n v  PLVNTS ALFAI.EA.

Esrii l.wl Owner Wa» Taxed Eiftj 
O a t« aad Ike .Vuaej Paid to a Maa 

I« Pat la a Crop.

A neetlle passes through 
operations in Its manufacture.

eighty

Will trade notes for Ford chassis. 
.Address "FORD," care of Herald, tf.

and the firmament'T he henveos de»-lar« the glory of God. 
thoweth Hla handiwork

I

■Gax unto day uttereth apeecb. and night unto night sboweth 
i K r a  kwiwledge
'■" "There la no speech nor language where their voice Is n«»t

beard *
The great and simple truth that David spoke Ihriils ua as murii today as 

M mast hare tbrtlled the warriors and the herdsmen of Judea to whom he 
^aag It first. "The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament 
thoweth Hla handiwork." W'bo has not lain beneath "the deep blue dome" and 
fsatchad the myriad stars, fsr points of light, and felt something of wonder 
••d rsserence? Who *«»■ not la the poorer. "The firmament showeth His 
kaadlwnrk." In the long nights of summer, when Orion burns blight, and 
over the snow-covered earth, when the stars seem to crack and sparkle In the 
sold, you have seen and been glad. "There is no speet-h nor language where 
fheir voice Hi aot beard." Indeed. It gives you a curious sense of nearness 
sad hiaskip with the psalmist.

David was nmny things- king, warrior, poet, musician, worshipix-r. He 
was a poet of the out-of-doors, of the hills, the valleys, the little rivers.
AlKmg tkeae thinga he bad grown up. a shepherd boy. He had about him 
sooMthlng of that large simplicity which lomes to th<»se who llva close to 
Natnre He never ceased to wonder at the beauty of the sunsets and sunrises.
•or to delight In them. The sun and iiM> iuoou we<« tu iis ..!»  aVuicb cu'ald 
•«ver becr.me commonplace. "Thou makeat the autgoings of the morning and 
arenlng to rejoice." wrote the psalmist. And he gives us a picture of night-

"He appoinJeth the moon for hia seasons: the sun knoweth 
his going down.

'Tho«i laakeat darkness, and it la night; wherein all the 
beasts of the forest do creep forth

■ The young Hons roar after their prey, and seek their meat 
f'nwi God.

T h e  sun »riseth, they get tlicm away, and lay them down In 
their «ens."

This was the David who, as a boy. had slain the Hon and the bear that 
came down to kill hla father's sheep;' this was the David of long summer days 
lunong the bills, of drowsy noontides, with the hum of insecia heard and the 
t M a ’ voices hushed; days of dreaming and wondering and watching; watch- 
(M  the conies scampering among the rocks, snd the eagle, balancing, wheel-

Car up In the blue aky.
'  R'here else did be pluck auch phrases m  "thy youth is renewed like the 

eacte’e," and “ ti ! take the wlnga of the morning and dwell in the uttermost 
parte of the aea"T Where eine but from watching the great aoaring birda, 
watching and wonAeriag about the far countrlea they had secs?

Th« Mill watera, the green paatnres were familiar, every-day tWnge to the Haven, Conn
hoy David. As King David hla heart may well have gone back to them with yale profeaaors went out and ran 
yearning—"as the hart panteth after the water brooks '" ,  stg-cylinder. five-passenger FVank-

The clouds were chaiiota to David; war churiots sometimes as they rolled gn automobile 56 milee on one gallon 
along before the wind of an aporoachlng storm; from them came the rumble of gf gggolina It waa an official teat for 
h««tl*. the flashlag of speare. We do aot know whether it waa David or an- n ,« purpose of checking up tha efft- 
otber psalmist who wrdC«,tho wonderful description o f a storm at sea wMsh «lüncy of the air-cooled engine. ai.d 
Ü M  Pm Ib  107; at any rate, It Is tbs vivid picturing of one who bad hlMssIf M pgreatly the mileage must bs be-

Wben. a year ago. Wichita. Kansas, 
officials found that weeds were going 
to lake possession o f s vacant plot as 
well as neglected city lots, a plan was 
evolved by which It could be averted. 
A man was engaged to prepare tbe 
lots for alfalfa at a coat of fifty cents 
<»ach to the owners, to plow, harrow 
and keep mowed the crops, and the 
weeds were obliterated in every in
stance. Many Wichita lots that other
wise would have been rank with un- 
we|e«me verdure were turned into a 
profitable small hay meadow. Tbe 
fifty cents tha( the city collected from 
the Isnd owners was given to the man 
who prepared the land, and he was 
well recompensed The alfalfa thus 
raised was utilised in many ways by 
tbe owners and it made itself more 
than pay for Ita raising

Weeds were unknown in Wichita 
last year where the owners of ptop- 
erty bargained with the alfalfa man. 
And tbir'-re was the fragrant odor from 
tbe growing alfalfa.

H hole ( it) Gets Ere»h Hs) Odor.
This .rear, while Wichita city offi

cials named no official alfalfa sower, 
the man who last year did the work 
has put in many alfalfa crops of small 
size, and the weeds have been choked 
off as a result Tbe first cutting, this 
week, gives Wichita the odor of a great 
big hay field.

it is estimated that more than two 
thousand tons of alfalfa were cut this 
week from the numerous smal^ plots 
In Wichita, and as the price is high It 
represents s goodly sum. In many 
cases men who raiiie home-grown sl- 
falfa feed the crop to the cow or 
horses and chickens. Hundreds of 
small transfer men who have a horse 
and a cow have found growing alfalfa 
on a small scale very profitable.

Big Alfalfa E ar«» Gate tbe Idea.
One of the beauty spots In Wichita 

is the .McKnlght farm on tbe east side 
of Wichita, which is sown to alfalfa. 
It consists of nearly one hundred and { 
sixty acres, and lies south of Douglas | 
Avenue and b«Hwe«-u Hjtiiattiiv Atsüuc : 
and Grove Street. J. Hudson Mc-j 
Knight, the owner, has been offered aj 
big sum for the land, but he refuses 
and keeps it soern to alfalfa. He cuts 
four «Tops, a year. The big alfalfa 
field I» adjacent to College HHl, the 
best residence part of Wlchit.a, and 
some day w ill be a fine residence dis
trict.

The manner in which the McKnight 
alfalfa keep# out the weeds first sug
gested (o Wichita officials the plan of 
using vacant and uegiocUnl lots for 
alfalfa. The plan Is more than sclf- 
snatalning. and wiii be «-arrled out on 
a greater extent next year. It is be
lieved

-TI.ME TO GO BAKEEOOT."

I.est Friday’s Plainview Evening 
Herald heads an editorial: it's Time
to Go Barefoot •■ Editor Hilburn prob
ably meant to add, "When You Go to 
Bed." since this <Wednesday) morn
ing is as poor a time as we ever saw, 
almost, for a kid to go barefoot out 
in the weather.—Clarendon .Nows.

That's the irony of the situation. 
Just when a kid begins to want to go 
barefso! he is tcid that it’s too early 
Then a «-old morning happens along 
and it's "I told you so, son. .Mother 
always knows beat. Now, what if you 
had started to go barefoot? Why. 
you'd take your death of co ld '"

LIGHT ria .\ K L I>  SIX-THIKTV
IS I'KICED \T ONLY «Í,lá0.

In Friday’s issue of The Herald the 
price on the Franklin .Six-Thirty in 
the advertisement of J. J. Kllerd was 
$2,400. The price of this popular car 
in 12.1.̂ .0, and not $2.400, as was stated.

IN ITS TENTH YEAH,

The Plainview .News entered its 
tenth year last week. Evidently 
Brother Adams and his force were 
celebrating the event, for the date line 
on the front page read, "F'rl(lsy. .May 
61."

J. K. .Mllwee is In Kansas City on 
business. He will attend the Confed
erate reiininn in Richmend before re
turning home.

Avery Company 
of Texas

Gas and Steam Tfactors 
Engines 

Gang Plows 
Belting

Pumps and Pump Hose
The Yellow Fellow 
Grain Separator

The Champion Kaffir Corn 
Machine of the World

Ware House opposite 
Opera' House. Come 
in and let us show you 
the features of this line.

or W, R.

AFTO KFFiriEBCT RECORD.

», It Is Uw vivM ptctarlBg of os« who bad hlMsalf ̂ ^ a ra stly  the mtleoce must 
trem • MMll boM ttao thtes o f wMok ho «roto. IMvo«. bot to th« average auU

•Tbooe that go down to tbe ten is  shipe, that do boaiseM In h  averna incredible,
great wotora; tboea oea the worka of the lornl and Hie wondere | ■■i-.i-.,
tal tka tfoep. ^

"For He commondetb and rolaetb the etormy wind, which 
liftetb np the otonsy wavee tberoof. They mount .ap to the 
heoveee. thop go down agola to the depttah^ their aosl is oMlted 
became of trouble. They reel to ood fro, and etagger like a

aotomobllist 
I

• "Music is evidently a neceeeity of 
oar existence, and the more tkb taste

• for It is developed In Ita highest form ¡ 
, the greater will be our appreciation of
the good and beautiful. Herreros.

Society and Corsetry
Bjr Madame La Belle

T ake a position like this when you try on a K A B O  
Corset. T he K A B O  model suitable for your hjrure 
vAnll be just as comfortable at the hips,-over the al^do- 
men and in front when you are in this position as when 
standing erect.

K A B O  Corsets are designed and fitted ovei living 
models—97 models o f all proportions. Fitted in 
three postures, sitting, reclining and 
standing. TTiat’s why you find K A B O
Conett comforuble all day long, whatever you d a

If yoar figure is stout, you’ll find a K A B O  
Corset that will reduce your hips one to three inches 
more than your other corseu and keep the stom- 
acli and bust in natural (xwition. Maroovof it will 
give you the modcin waist-shape.

Prices $5.00 to $1.00.
W e  guarantee that K A B O  ^
rwill not nut, tear or breaL

> '  "

7 ^  .

\
Fliomenî b î o«nrr?jrtit«d EAWf arwtO« C'hk̂ ^
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SO CIETY
Telephone Number 72

FEDKKATKI» MINSIONAUY
XOriETY MEETS MOM»AY.

Ludios AVill DInciihn in nelmto l'oner 
« f  Pros« nnd «f tho PuIpH un a 

Christian Eon*o.

The Federated Missionary Society 
will meet Monday afternoon, May :il, 
at 4 o ’clock, in the Presbyterian 
Church. Everybody is invited.

The program follows:
Song.
Devotional—Lied by Mrs. J. O. Roun

tree, from the Episcopal Church.
Special Music.
Debate— “ Resolved: That the Press

is more powerful as a Christian force 
than the Pulpit.”  Affirmative— Mrs.

CHRISTIAN I UH EH’ AID (JIVES 
MCSICAL AT MRS. tJAKIIISON’S.

Yesterday afternoon, at the beauti
ful home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oarri- 
son. the l.adle8’ Aid of the First Chris
tian Church gave a musicale. There 
were nine numbers on the program, 
from such popular musicians as .Mrs. 
H. (irady Lindsay, Miss Nelle Sansom, 
Miss Mildred Buchheimer, Miss l^eona 
Carter, and others, and Mr. Rediuon, 
little .Miss Redmon. and Miss lAndsey, 
of Fort Worth, the guest of Mrs. B H. 
Towery.

A salad course was served.

T. P. Whitis, from the Methodist. eatartiiined a few of their
Church; Mrs. S. W Meharg, from the 
Presbyterian Church. Negative—Mrs.
Joseph Fowler, from the Christian 
Church; Mrs. Dwight Alexander, from 
the Baptist Church.

While the Judges are making their 
decision, there w|B be an open discus
sion of the subject.

Benediction.

MRS. J. W. WILLIS HOSTESS,

Friday afternoon the Halcyon Club 
met with Mrs. J. W Wiilis.

The club colors, white and gold, 
were carried out in the decorations 
and menus.

The guests of the hostess were .Mes- 
dames Hugh Burch, Farris Frye, (Mint 
Shepard, Theo. Shepard. J. .\1. Waller, 
Robt. Malone, Peyton Randolph, J. F. 
Garrison, R. A. Cnderwood, W. W’ . I'n- 
derwood, U A. Knight, A. B. Martin, 
R. W. l^e.Mond, J. J. laish, W. Y. Price,
J. Walter Day, R. E. Meyers, W. E. 
Armstrong and Mrs. Robert Alley and 
Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of Hale Center, and 
Misses liena Williams Rebecca liong- 
mire and Annie .Maude Davidson, be
side the regular clubs members.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.

Rev R. A. llighL'mitb announces 
that begiiiniiig Friday, June 4, a series 
of revival meetings will be conducted 
at the First Christian Church. Rev. 
Percy Cross, of Waco, a warm per
sonal friend of the pastor, will conduct 
the services.

Rev. .1. W. Story, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, annojinces that a 
series of revival meetings will l>e- 
gln for his church Sunday, .luue 13. 
Rev. F. M. Neal, conference evangelist 
for the Northwest Texas Conference, 
will conduct the meeting. Professor 
Huckabee. of Dallas, will have charge 
o i the music for the revival.

‘ FOHTV.TWtr PARTY.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Otis

friends with a “ forty-two” party. Mrs. 
Shropshire served a delicious salad 
course and Ice tea.

FIVE IMTNDKED ( L I ’B.

The Five Hundred Club is meeting 
with Mrs. .1 C. .Anderson this after
noon.

PRINCILLA (LIK.

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
of the Priscilla Embroidery Club was 
held May 20 with Mrs. W. Wise. After 
an aftermam very profitably and 
pleasantly spent, the hostess served a 
dainty luncheon.

.Mrs. Hickman very graciously in
vited the club to hold their next meet
ing at her home. June 3

REPORTER

.Mrs. H. F Hubbard and children 
have gone to Lubbock, where the fam
ily will make its home.

•Mrs. H. A. Undsay has returned 
from Temple, where she has been for 
several weeks in a iiospital.

.Miss Ethel Williams has returned 
from Silverton. where she taught 
school this yeai.

.Miss Gladys .Marsalis, who has l>een 
the teacher of piano and violin at Seth 
M'ard College, will leave Satunlay for 
Portland. Orgeon, where she will pur
sue her studies during the surnm<{r 
She will probably open a studio 
Amarillo next year.

T„

Miss Dora bĴTi has retiirned frolli 
Canyon, wliere she has lieen atteiid 
ing thè West Texas Stute Norii'al.

.Miss .Nell Harp le visiting relatlvea 
in Aniarllln.

.Mrs. D. A. Graves. of Dallas, is vislt- 
ing her son. G W. Graves. and family.

REINKEN’S
Clothing Furnishings Walkover Shoes

It is a Fact!
Men and Young Men 
Our Special Suits at

and
Should Attract You to This Store
They are the best values in this 
city, an(i we can prove it, if you will 
make comparisons. The fabrics 
are in neat checks, overplaids, plain 
blues and fancy flannels.
ModeU new and snappy. Sizes for stout, 

fy slim and regulars
TRADE IN PLAINVI6W

■ a#»”

ken'

Miss Mary Adaline Lamb, principal 
of Training School at West Texas State 
Normal College, at Canyon, Texas, is 
spending the week with her friends 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bowen, near Aiken.

Mrs. S. Grigsby, who has been visit
ing her nieces, Mrs. C. R. Houston and 
Mrs. 8. W. .Meharg, has returned to her 
home, in Paris.

Gilbert Hale and family have moved 
to the Plalnvlew country, from New 
York State. They have purchased a 
home and farm from the Texas laind 
and Development Company.

Robt. Malone went to Canyon this 
morning, on business.

J. F. Duncan had business in Ama
rillo through the week-end.

W. R. Simmons hud business in 
Amarillo Saturday.

F'arrls Frye returned Sunday from 
Colorado.

Paul Pierson visited his parents, Dr. 
aim ivli». .1. W. Pierson, In Amarillo, 
during the week-end.

W. .1. Williams, of Amarillo, is in 
Plalnvlew today.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. .1. Smith and child 
returned this morning from (’anyon, 
where they have been visiting rela
tives.

Professor B. M. Harrison went to 
Sweetwater on business this morning.

John ('onner bad business in .Ama
rillo .Monday.

E. E. W’ inn left this morning for 
Denver, Colo., where he will visit Mrs. 
Winn, who has been In a sanitarium 
some several weeks. He will proba
bly be gone two weeks.

Miss SliiMik. who has been teaching 
English at Seth Ward College for three 
years, left this morning for Riviera, 
where she will spend a short vacation. 
She will attend the summer school at 
the I’nlversity of Texas. .Miss Shook 
has not yet made plans for her next 
year's work

.Miss Irene .Iordan, of Tulia. who 
has been visiting her uncle, C. G. Jor
dan, and family, left Saturday for her 
home. She was accompanied by her 
cousin. Mailie .ioidati, who will spend 
the summer with her.

Dr, John S. Hiiniilton left Saturday 
fo ' Dalhar*. where he will probably 
hwate and practice his profession, 
dentistry.

Ray Murphy went to Aliernathy Sat
urday to play hall with the AberiiHtby 
team against ('rosliyton

.Miss Isiuise IbmohtKi left Saturday 
for Ro.Hwell, N. .M.. where she will visit 
during the summer with Mr. and .Mrs 
George Slatighter.

E. Van Deventer returned Saturday 
from a tuislness trip to .Abernathy.

Will Robbins, of Floydaria. was in 
Plalnvlew Saturday en rotite home 
from a buslni'ss trip to the north Pan
handle.

A A. Halcbell returned Saturday 
from Fort Worth, where he attended 
the state convention of the Etnbalniers’ 
.Assnctalion

F F". Perkins, the [Hipulur Wayland 
College baseball piti'her. went *o Atier- 
nathy Saturday to play haselmll.

Rev W M 
In LnbtK>ck

Phillips Hp^nl Sunday

A. B. M.iitin returned from .Austin 
Sat n I da  y.

Tom Poynur. a prominent life in- 
stirance man of Wai-o. Is In Plalnvlew 
on business nnd visiting his friends, 
C. R, and .1. P. Houston.

Wiley Brashears spent the week-end 
In Amarillo

Mrs. Ij, R, Wer left Saturday for 
laihbock, after a visit with her mother. 
Mrs. (J. Hoyle.

•Mrs. I>onglRs Ttidd arrived In Plain- 
view Saturday from .Amarillo for a 
visit with the family of Mr, and .Mrs. 
W. A. Todd.

«
Otis Trulove 8|tent the week-end 

with his tamlly.

W. W’ . Kirk returned Saturday from 
a business trip to Amarillo.

Mrs. W. N. Thompsdn. of Amarillo, 
arrived yesterday morning for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Oouldy

.MIbs Svbil Perry has returned to her 
home, in (^ r lso co , N. M.

Mrs. J. J. taing has returned to Mo- 
beetie, after a visit with the family of 
her son. Harry Long.

Mrs. Mason Dillingham and child 
have retumad to thsir home, in Happy, 
after a visit with rslativss.

Mias lionlse ('arvsl, of Floydeda. 
visited Mrs. J. B. Hawley last r.eek

Darney Bailaru, of Fort Worth, Is in 
Plsinview for the summer.

Rev. A. B. Roberts visited bia daugh
ter In I.ioreuxo last week.

.Miss Ijindsey, of Fort Worth, ts the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. H. Towery

Miss Flora .Mac Scuddor has re
turned from Snyder, where she taught 
a music class.

Mrs. Will Smith has returned from a 
visit with her parents, In Herefard.

Mrs. H. A. Wofford and children 
have returned from a visit in Fort 
Worth.

R. L  McMur»ry, of Tulia, was in 
Plalnvlew yesterday on business.

.Miss Dot Hasford, who has been 
visiyng her sister, .Mrs. .Matlock, has 
returned to her home. In Waxahachie.

Mrs George Hutchings and little 
daughter have gone to Atlanta, Ga,, 
where they will Join Professor Hutch
ings, who Is singing with a lyceum 
quartette. They will visit during the 
summer in Kentucky.

Misses Aileen, Alt.a, Mary and Mar
guerite Hall are In Stamford visiting 
relatives Their father, W. R. Hall, 
took them through the country in his 
auto.

■Miss .Mary Williams, of the Wayland 
College faculty, is spending the sum
mer at her home, in Dallas.

Miss Stevens, primary teacher at 
Wayland Baptist College, is spending 
the summer at her home, in Cisco.

.Mrs. H, E. Mct'abe, of Isikevtew, was 
In Plalnvlew today.

R .M. Ellerd, J. M. .Adams, A. C. 
Hatchell and others attended the clos
ing exercises of the Silverton Public 
School Monday night. There were 
sixteen graduates.

> "a

BOARD OF Eljl'ALlZATiON»
MEETS MOMMY. MAY Si.

The Commissioners' Court of Hale 
County will meet Monday, May 31, in 
the capacity of a board of equalization. 
The session will last as long as busi
ness demands.

LAkEVIEB S( IIOOL CLOSES.

Friday iiigiii liie closiug ext.rctsc3 of 
the Isikeview Public S<-hool were held. 
Mrs. H E. Mci'abe and L  I) Griffith 
taught the schiMil this year. The trus
tees are Elbert Overtoil, .lim Ellerd 
and true Rosser. Nine were given 
awards of honor for being pr**sent on 
time for the entire year.

RICHARDS BROS. Si COLLIER
announce

to June Brides and their friends 
the carrying in stock

June first to thirtieth nineteen hundred 
and fifteen

extensive lines o f high class Gifts-Cut 
Glass, Electroliers, Chinaware, 

Linens, Lingerie, etc.

trousseau and A ccessories
Your presence when making 

selections desired 
Mail orders filled

Goods sent to 
home

if requested

KANSAS ( ITY STOf h
MARKET IN OETIIL.

K.A.N’S.AS CITY STtM’K YARIKS 
May 21 Calile gained strength slead- 
lly all wee^, iiiid I'IosihI with gcMid pros- 
peets for nexi week. Parker Ituyers 
are <-oncernt*d alMiiit thè csttle siipply 
in thè iinniediate future, and imiuirles 
as to thè prohnhie run next wwkshr 
were mode iis to thè prohalile run

next week. Order buyers bought some 
heavy cattle this week, and the com
petition developed during the week has 
lifted practically all the beef steera to 
$K.<H> and upwards Heavy steers sold 
up to $8.85, hulk of the natives $8.10 
to $8,65, Colorado pulp-fed steers 
$8J15 to $8.75, Western hay-fed stern 
$7.75 to $8.25, Panhandle and Okla-' 
honiu fed Weaterns $7.85 to $8.75. fed 
quarantine steers $7..50 to $8.35, Bouth 
Texas grass steers at $7.40, the latter 
medium quality, weighing 026 pounds. 
Prime cows sold up to $7.75, best 
bulls $6..'10 to $7.00. veal calves lower, 
to|i8 $0..Vt to $10.00.

The supply of cattle this week has 
run more to beef grades than iisiisi, 
and the assortment of Stockers and 
fe<*ders has bi'en limited. Shipments 
of stis kers and If*e<ler8 out has been 
lightest in several inonlhs. and the ac
cumulated demand may cut some fig
ure In the Keiieral iiiarki‘1 next w<>ek 
Plain fleshy feeders sell around $8 00, 
and sliK’k stt*ers $7.2.5 to $8.(Mi, stix'k 
cows and heifers scarce and sinaig, 
giKNl grades around $7 (to, and choice 
heifers up to $8.(8).

Hogs are 10 cents higher Uslay, fol
lowing advances of the last two days. 
Receipts have dropped down sln 'o , 
Tuesday, on which day cool westher 
offered shippers a good chance to get 
hogs to market, and the supply reached 
23,550 head. Buyers took the big run 
Tuesday readily, and have bought 
everything up clean since, at advsne 
Ing prices, top tofisy $7 60. hulk of 
sales at $7.56, receipts 3.200 Ihickers 
show great interest, and were right In 
front In the competition eai'h day this 
week.

Slies p and luiuhs coming are mixed 
In quality, and deflidenl In iniiiibers. 
Prices are not much changed, al
though ('hlcago reports a ileillne of 
40 to .50 cents this we«*k. .Native spring 
laiiiha sell around $11.00 Texas .mil 
.Arizona furnish bulk of the supply, 
muttons at $7.00 to $7.8.5. fat gtuts 
$5.00 to $.5.50, hriisher goats $4 00 to 
$5.2.5. Goats show signs of weakness, 
hut muttons and laiiihs are scarce and 
needed .1 A RICKABT,

Market (’orresieindenl.

i Typewriter Paper at The Herald.

L A Y N E  S hIV ter
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ^  C R E E N

Surpasses all other makes in 
point of efficiency, durability and 
strength.

The screen we are using in ir
rigation w6lls in the Plainview 
District is the same kind with 
which we are equipping the city 
supply wells of large cities.

Call at our office and let us tell 
you more about it.

I

Layne & Bowler Co.

1 ■ i j i

*  -a

■ 1

Phone 505 Plainview, Texas
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lur Motmh with «II these details 
IStv work ss well the tenter

««• terorak» <H«fw
Ueeerds •< «Hk « mI B«ll4-r lat | T%â  • .^.w-le-Uu* ««.oclatlon uctu-

IV«*e Tkeir | arfwli»f-.v '»t*^ beyond
|ijl ftnwit StBce lhe firwt orxanlzatlon

0 >e h ^ r e d  «nd «Uty-ihre. * “* '«
erwtlve cow -t«tlux «««>. were fir  « le  r « * . »  or another have been
in operstlon iMt vw r in ih- I nrted t>n the other Iihii.I. the
Staten rum .n ennwtder^ te -  r«>er*s «Í th «e  in oiieratlon show ex- 
rapid arow-th when it is- r. iw«wkered eeit. nt nnaiu tal reihtlla. There are 
that the filmst d>nMaiIon In thie eonn Ween herd» that have remained con- 
try sra* í r l f^ ¿ íd  li. Fremont. Mich 't.nmm^ly I« the Mlchl*an a«a<KÍatlon 
In !l«f. «Á4 Ttet l«te . »  i!«o- only ever r.tece H wrm. firmed, in lüü-'.. In 
alx *«a«U i.ow . hWI b«-n loi med The 31^ »W-y included iO cows, and In 
ecAt Vf«-- henrver the nuinhor rone JhlJ. O  cowa. In l!HM> the average 
UV SK aiHlS bae hes-n mcreaninp; mr-»d >leld für eneh cow waa 5> k:. imunds 
to e iw e ^ i» .-  - * ^ 1 «  ncv.-rthc cf milk and 2SI I pounds of butler fat;

s s ^ - i  « « ’• f*' *" ” •'* ”  ® *
^ËlBrPiK. whQsr there are at the p ree«t iwunda of fat. In the meantime prices 
tuds hctwcvi. ;  and aodi a » - r f  both feed and dairy prtsducts had

i-illit rW fjiin h;i%inx heen started risen The profit, however, to the 
èn Frr -t in its.' 'dairymen in the aaaoclatlon roue an

The print tple on which these as»o-jwell. For each cowr It was. In F'Otí. 
« tat̂ isna work is both c\lri'niel> simple f - î  23. and in 1SI13 it waa |->l.bH, or an 
nnd je« Important Year «S ir  year |fcicreaae of |2h,85. It certainly paid 
many farmer* milk cows that do not lieae dairymen, then-fore, to employ a 
pay for the feed they txmaurne In Jlesfer. even If It cost them ll.T.d a year 
deed, the average annual production of I»r each cow
a cow in this country Is approxiuiately 
4,000 pounds of milk. containliiK 160 
pounds of butter fat. The best dairy
men say there is no profit In such pro
duction. and of course there are vast 
numbers of cows that fall fur below 
these figure*. To make his herd a 
wucceas, therefore, the iarnier must 
weed out the animals that are coHting 
him money and keep those that are 
bringing it In to him.

Thla, however, la nol ao easy as It 
may seem. Kxperimeiit* continually 
ahow that it la impossible fur any man, 
however experienced he may be, to ea- 
timate with any accuracy the yearly 
production of milk from any cow. 
Home animals start with a very giaid 
production and then drop to a very or
dinary flow, while others give a much

•Not only do these retxirds show 
»hlch cows make or lose money for 
their owners, but they show to what 
extent each 1* profitable, the amount 
of feed given to each cow. and what 
kinds of feed at prevailing prihes pro
duce the must satisfactory financial 
results. C

under the name. I mean true opin
ions. a true estimate of all things as 
they aeem to the ’hero.’ If you find 
a word or a suggestive line or sen
tence In any of my copy, you cut It 
out and deduct It from the royalties.

"I want this man to be a man of 
natural inteligence, of Individual char
acter. absolutely open and broad 
minded; and show how the Creator 
of the earth has got him in a rat trap 
—put him here ‘ willy will' (you know 
the Omar verse); and then I want to 
show what he does about It. Thei 
is always the eternal question from 
the Primal Source—'What are you go
ing to do about it?’

‘■PleHse don’t think for the half of 
a moment that the story is going to 
be anything of an autobiography. I 
have a distinct character In my mind 
for tlie part, and he does not at all ’ 
---------Here the letter leaves off.

These few words that follow form 
a striking paragraph: “ So, as truth
Is not to be found In history, autobi
ography, press reports (nor at tiie 
bottom of an H. C. Wells) let us hope 
that fiction may be the means of 
bringing out a few grains of it”

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
[♦ DR. 8. C. R08.8, D. V. M , ♦

VeterlBsrj hsrireoB ♦
asd Obstetricias. *

( j i r a d n a t e d  k s a s a s  C i t y  V e t e r l s .  #  
a r j  C o l l e g e  A p r i l  8,  I 91á .  4

•• e- «
C s l i s  A u s w e r e d  D a y  o r  M g h U  4

L o « - k n e y ,  T e x a s ,  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER

bowels. It doesn’t grlpo or 0»a«» In
convenience «¡i the next day like vlo- 
eut calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
oday and tomorrow you will feol 

weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 

Tone Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv.

Pile* Cured In 6  to 14 Days
Vsnr drussUt will refund money II PAZO OINTMENT tail* to cure «ny case of Itchinc, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protrudin* Filet in 6 to 14 Th« flr»t application gives Kaac and Rest. 50c.

H o w ’ s  T h i s ?
We offer One Hundred DedUr. Bewerd f<* rue uf C»tiiib tbat cannot b- cured by Bans

Catarrh Curê   ̂ cHKNffï à CO., Tolado, a
We, the undrraltned, here known P. ^  

Cheney fur the last 1» yeara, and j»»“«” ,“** perfrrtly honorable In ell bnelne*. tranaaetto« and flnae'.lally able to carry out any obllfadoas 
made by ble ^m. COM^ROE.

Toledo, Ohio.
Heir. Ceterrli Cure U taken Internally, artlu directly upon the blood and mucoua »urfacea off the lyetem. Teatlmoolala eent free. Price n  

conta per bottle. Hold by all Pruxslita.
Taka UaU'a Family Pilla for couatlpatloa

J
( ' r a s h e s  I n t o  . S o u r  M i l e  M n k i n g  Y o u  I 

S i c k ,  u n d  Y o u  L o s e  a  i
D a y ’ s  W o r k .  -  !

.Miss Spath, who taught in the Cen
tral School this year, is spcniiiiig her 
vaciitioii at Ixiralne.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

VKitri.X.ii. Ü. K£>K*t ' I
R A M ’S! K lIT  AT t

TKXAS I’ MVEKHITY.

Three pages of a six-page letter 
[srltten to Harry Steger by O. Henry, 
(he greatest short story writer since 
Poe, found on O. Henry's desk after 
his death, are >u the hands uf John 
A. laomax, secretary of the Alumni
Vtssoclalion of the I’m versify of Texas, 

more regular yield. The latter may at letter is written in a plain, legible 
the end of the year have given the 
farmer much more milk, but be will 
probably consider the former to be 
the profitable ones. As a matter of 
fact, a man can not guess within a 
quart bow much milk there is in a 
|m(|, and If he is selling the product of 
his herd on a butter-fat basis, he knows 
even less of the yield from each Indi
vidual animal. _  'D'Phe !n»tn purnnw» of the cow-testing 
association is to enable its members to 
hire a tester to keep the records, which 
lu practice It is ainiosl imposaible for 
the farmer to keep for himself. The 
tester should arrive at the farm in 
time for the afternoon milking, weigh 
the milk given by each cow In the 
herd, and take a sample of it to test 
for butter fat. At feeding time he 
weighs the feeil given each cow and 
estimates as well the amount of rough
age. He also keeps a record of feed 
given to dry cxiws as well as those In 
milk, for It I* obvious that the total cost 
of feed for the year must be taken into

band with a pencil, as all O. Henry's 
works were written, and upon rough 
yellow paper. Mr. Lomax has had the 
three sheets photographed and has 
B n̂t negatives to New York City, 
where cuts will be made from them. 
A reproduction of the fragments of 
the letter will appear in a volume of 
Harry Steger’s own corresinindence, to 
e published In the near future.
O. Hecry !*"d Marry Hteger were 

lose friends. Steger suggested to his 
friend that he write a novel. O. Henry 
bud never before written anything 
longer than a short story, and felt 
liesslinistic at first. .After considering 
for a while, O. Henry decidixl that he 
could write a novel, and w rote Steger 
almui the plot, and the “ hero" of tlie 
work. imsili prevented the fulfill
ment of the author's tusk, and O. Hen
ry's letter to Harry Steger Is the only 
reiiiHining clue to u rtreaiii that never 
materiallzeil.

The letter reads:
"The 'hero' of the story will he a 

man iHirn and raised in a somnolent 
His education

ELLEKU A kIRh;
iiSWjei's

I ’ l u i n d e w ,  •  -  -  T e x a s  
♦ 4  ♦

D i l l  P r u r t i c e  i n  A l l  t h e  
Courts.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

(xtuslderatlon The following inoriiiiig
the Individual production of the herd'j^ ip  tvuitherii town.
Is weighed again, and if the ration Is 
«'haugetl the feed also is 
isiter In Hie day the llabcock test is 
used to determine the iierceiitsge of 
butter fat In each cow's milk. From 
these figures it is |MH.slble to e s t i m a t e h i m  through all the main pkases

of life - wild adventure, citv, »< rlc«T. 
IHimethiiig of thê  chanwterisfie pl^n-s 
of the phases I want him to ac-pilre 
ell tlie sophisllcaiiou that experience

Free-:-a Pocket 
Coin Container
Call at the Citizens N a
tional Bank and receive 
one free—
It will help you to save 
the loose change that so 
easily slips aw ay— You 
don’t have to  open an ac
count.
Just say you saw this 
advertisement in The 
Herald.

Citizens National Bank
CapiUl $100,000

Calomel salivutes! It's mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile It crushes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, neadachy. con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist and get a 50-cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, 'which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
and If it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head- 
che, acid stotnacb or ooDstipated

A package of Bryant Candy Is ready 
for you at THE HERALD OFFICE 
Oet ibe want ad. —Adv. tf

Tba Qiiiaiae That Does Not Affaet Tka Head
BeesuM of 11« tonic and l«z«tive effect, LAXA- 
TIVH BHOMO OUININB U better than ordinary <raimne and does not cause nervousness nor 
tincinff in head Remember the ful! name and 
look for the aifoature of R. W. GROVR. 25c.

X Z Z X K
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard place& 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
’The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had sucli awiu! dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin talcing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,

x x x x x |( >|< .|o

'V

thi> amount of milk and biittnr 
given vjn a tnonlh by a <-ow atnd >•< i I 
againat the amount of feed ronsiiiii *d. ' 
Thia method, of course, diM's not pro
duce scientific accuracy, liiit larcful 
testa ha'c alinwn that the results arc 
within i; per cent of the cow'a actual 
prodtirtlon

Anot’iier feature of the testers work 
is to watch the prices of various feed
ings and then to work out for (be 
farmer tlie inosi economical ration 
This, together with the wciglilOK and 
testing of the milk, will occn|iy him 
niitll It Is time tor him to leave In 

: order to arrive at the next farm to tew» 
the anernooii iiiiikio«. i'hu* i'u« 
devotww one day a month to each mem- 
Iht of the awmsdatlon. and (ll!j llmlts 
the numlier of memliers to 2.*> or 2«, 
the numltet of working days in h 
month, and defines within woiuewhat 
narrow llpilU the expenses of con
ducting the association This lias licen 
found to be about $r>ûO a year, includ
ing the salary of the tester, (he cowt of 
the acid for the ItalH-ock test, and nils- 

acslluneout expense*. All expenses are 
.'Tusmtlly borne by the mrnibera In pro

portion to the number ol cows they 
iSrV. own. When the herds are large this';s,

be II a row, but generally It Is 
l l  .’lo a year for each cow. To many 
fanaors U may seem unnecessary to 
hire a man to do work which they 
themselves are perfectly capable of 
doing. The answer to this Is that 
while the fermer unquestlonwhiy could 
do It, It Is likely that during the pres
sure of other work he would slight his 
teats As a matter ot fact, the inimiter 
Of dairymen who actually do keep re< 
ords of their work for the whole year 
IS Insigniflcaiit; moreover, it Is renll.v 
dbe:\per to have it done hy the tester 
Oian to do tt one’s self. Experience 
has uiMde l*ie tester rapid and accu 
rate; he has at his finger's ends tlic 
atrength of the acid be uses, the 
amount to charge for roughage and 

g  enneentratea. and the afialyaee of all 
the common feeds. It would take (he 
Average faiGU r̂ gluiig time to become

Is alioiit a common m-IksiI one. but he 
weleh'*d. aflerwaid from reading and

life. I’m going to try to give him a j 
’atyle' in narrative and s|H-ex li -the 

|best I've got in the shop I ni going to
t ........................................

fat I,

cu.i give him and always preserve bis | 
Indiiblnsl. honest, t.iit::an vl;-» and j 
have him tell the truth ate lit everr-^ 
thing

•'ll Is time to sav nor i ImI by 
the ■truth’ I don’t mean the otijeitlnn- 
ahle stuff that so often masquerades

Doughnuts ^
'ThsR w ill rem skin m otet.

Every housewife who bake* her own
^ead Sinir.vs that if a !!tt!? rntatn ts added 
to the sponge, the bread will not dry out j 
as qjicady. In this recipe potato is utilised ! 
to make doughnuts that twill rc.Tuln inoM 
and fresh (or several days.

K C will be found to have distinct ad
vantages over any other Baking Powder 
for dooghnuU. K C Is a douMa acting 
baking powder with which a large betch of 
doughnuts may be mixed and fried a few at 
a time. The last will be as light aifl nice 
as the (ifsL

K  C Potato Doughnuts
By Mrs. Nevada Brign, e( Bakiiw

School bmc.

Vf »Aieeaeray æ vw-wavv f g
• j M i o V i U  m it;  I  ioa^poon^i 
mace; I eup eold tnashéd 
^fotojj^ctiji müA, or moro

Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
M r. Jones had gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
dava. and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com 
panion, except a small 
child.

But she was not lone
som e. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few -minutes’ chat by  
L ong Distance Bell T ele
phone.

H ave you a Telephone  
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Sntiiwe&tcri Tel & leL (i .
la-n-'ts

The Smiles of .
the Satisfied

A r e  t h e  S m i l e s  T h a t  C o u n t

In thousands and thousands of 
homes» this m orning, and yesterday—  
for years and years— there have been 
happy sm iles over

Toasties
- - a n d  cream.

T hese crispy, sw eet bits of choicest 
Indian Corn, wonderfully seasoned, cooked 
and toasted, were never better than they . 
are now.

Post Toasties
— t h e  S i i | K ‘ r i o r  C o r n  T l a k t ^

W ith  cream  or fruit, how “ T h e  M e m o r y  Id n jiers!”

\

Sift three time«, the Cuur, nh, tpice tnd 
iking Powder. Bei 

bMcr, the« Mill usiiic rotaiy 
ork in

re
robaking Powder. Best egg* wh!

‘  . ..................._ , heatet, grad
«■Uy add sugar, thea ««ork in the nMuhed 
potato with a apoott and alternately add milk

LIV-VER-LAX
Acts Surely. Safely

Just becauae you ar<> feeling the ill 
effect« o f a torpfd liver is no excuse for 
buying a harmful medicine that hasId- ; buying a hi

led i broui^t physical decay to thousands. 
IT aod milk Calomel is di 

and Amir inritnre. Make a aoh dough, roll
langerous and as everyone 

knowa ^as very disagreeable and weak- 
•ulna alter effecta. Medical acience 
hasTouud a natural, vwetable remedy, 
dOBSBT'S UV-VCR-LAX that thorough
ly cleanses the liver and bowels without 
causing any bad feeljng. Children can

iaksyo Ike bottom. As aot» aa h comas '*
■a it «Kouid bs turned and turned a number . guaranteed. Me and ft a bottle.
WiteNs while cooking. ’Thl. radM b  ea. I ^
cMIsim as they doam take tbs tel te trim  Mgaaturaof L. K. Ongaby. For aale k f 
tedwfflstsgaofctfofifaga. | J- W. WILLIS DRl’O CO.

Into ■ sheet, rut into round«, pinch a hcle ia 
the ceater whk the Anger and fry in deep fat.

Fat (or frying should not be hot enough 
to brown the doughnut until it has risen. 
Vfhen the doughnut is dropped into the fat 
k  teiks to the bottoax As seoti at h comas

Take a Sack o f
Harvest Queen Flour

\

4

On your auto-camping trip. You can 
have fresh bread and it won’t dry 
out"the ants and bugs won’t bother 
and you’ll enjoy the trip more. No 
rhattter what the occasion if there’s 
eating to be done Harvest Queen Hour 
will serve you well

I HARVEST QUEEN MILLS
PlaluTlew, Texas

SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIlipililllllllllMllllllllNHMIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIlin
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FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E I ^ E P H O I V E  I V 6 .  7 :2

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

We ere In the market tor Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. — Adv. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest pricea. AI^LEN 
ft BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—AdT. tf.

HOGS FOR SALE.
A few choice registered D^iroc-Jer- 

eey Boars. HELEN TEMPLE FARM. 
—Adv. tf.

FARM A>D R tX 'H  LOANS

Six per cent; five years’ time; />ptlonal 
payment privileges. M. F. YOUNG, 
Gen. Agt. Office, north side square, tf.

Go to tl|e City Bakery and see 
DAVENPORT’S Crispette Machine. 4t.

Strawberries and all of the Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables which come to 
the local markets will be found at 
VTCKERV-HANCOC’K’S. tf.

FOR SALE Ult I’itADE—Good ruu- 
ber-tlred top buggy and harness. A 
classy young man’s buegy. J. F. 
DUNCAN, JR. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR EX< HANGE.
Half section good level land; sixty 

feet to water; unimproved. Will ac
cept part cash or good trade as first 
payment; long time balance, 8 per 
cent Address OWNER, care Herald. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE}— Pumpkin Yam Sweet 
Potato Plante, for delivery May 10th 
to 20th. O E. WrNSI/)W. Adv. tf.

BOARD AND ROOM $.') per week. 
Board »4. ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf.

EDR SALE}—Recently overhauled 
Ford touring car; in first-class condi
tion; new tires. PAUL A. TURNER, 
tf.

Recleaned German Millet and Red 
Top Cane Seed at PIAINVIEW PRO
DI TK  CO tf.

If you have a E'ord you want to get 
rid of or are looking for a good sec
ond-hand Ford, see W. E. WINFIELD 
ft SON. it.

FOR REINT—2 unfurnished rooms; 
light, ’phone and water. First house 
north of Young’s Boarding House. 
MRS. R. M. HARP. 2t

WANTED.

Vendor Lien Note«, or will make 
loans. RUSHI.NG LAND CO. June 18.

FOR RE:N’T —E}lther one or two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Elec
tric lights mid 'uMth. Will rent them 
for three months to couple without 
children. Inquire of .MRS. .1. B. 
MAXEY Phone 418. It.

FOR SAI.E}- 13ia Hupmoblle; la 
good condition. See Ht BHARD BROS 
2t-pd. '  ■ •

Go to the City Bakery ami see 
DAVENPORT’S Crispette Machine. 4t.

COOK WANTED; Apiily at once at 
MISSOURI HOUSE It.

MONEY-WILL DIS
COUNT VENDOR LIEN 
NOTES OR LOAN ON 
HALL COUNTY LAND.

SHALLOW WATER 
4t. LAND CO.

WA.NTE}!)— Bargain in two-row 
Jchn Deere lister. Address HERALD, 
giving price and condition. 4t.

Home-grown Vegetables as soon as 
they are for sale are to be found at
vicke :r y -h a n c o c k ’s . tf.

b a k f r y

E”or sale, rent, or trade for most any
thing. .1. B. JOHNSON, at I.argent’s 
Shop. 2t.

WANTED.

Girl for general house work. DAVIS 
BOARDING HOU.SE, 310 North Prairie 
Street, or Phone 383. —Adv. tf.

Don't leave the distastful old furni 
ture around the house. We will trade 
you new furnishings for it or buy It 
for cash. W. E. WINFIELD. It.

Go to the City Bakery and see 
DAVEM*ORT’S Crispette Mac hine. 4t

WA.NTE}D—Four second-hand dress- 
er^ one second-hand wardrobe, three 
second-hand Iron beds, springs and 
mattresses. .Must be in good condition 
and cheap. I’lunie 144. W. .A. NASH 
it.

I.OST.

Diiimond har pin ou premises. He. 
«iird paid. MRS. II. W. HARRI’ L. it

Styles ('hange in Visiting Cards. 
Are yours of the approved «!»• and 
letter? Our Engraved Cards come 
from the best copper plgte engravers. 
Cgtl 72. —Adv. tf.
_ > < .  ___ _ - T - t  A -  ------------- ----------

Ask the HupmobOe Dealer
Ask him why he continues to sell the 

Hupmobile year after year.
, Hewilltcllyou 5 “ Because the Hupmo

bile grows better year after year.’*
He is not afraid to meet any man to whom he 

has sold a Hupmobile.
His customers last year, are his customers this 

year.
And better than that— they arc his friends, as 

well as his customers.
They go out of their way to help him make Hup

mobile sales.
'From  twenty-five to fifty per cent of his new 

buyers, come, he will tell you, from the recom
mendations o f old friends.

He docs not hesitate to refer to them— they do 
not hesitate to endorse the Hupmobile.

D o you know o f another car of which this is so 
widely, so enthusiastically, true.^

Where the average man buys one car, the Hup
mobile dealer buys scores, or even hundreds.

He pays his money for these cars, the same as 
you pay for yours.

He had to be sold on the Hupmobile before he 
would make this investment, the same as you 
have to be sold.

The Hupmobile dealer, naturally, is prejudiced 
in favor of the Hupmobile.

But isn’ t that very prejudice— that extreme 
enthusiasm— the strongest endorsement you 
could ask.^

If he has huld the friendship of his Hupmobile 
owners through all these years, he will hold 
your friendship, too..-

What is trueof Hupmobile dealers generally is true 
of us. Let us show you the 1915 Hupmobile.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a lltUe 
less and 'are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
.MILLS. —Adv, tf.

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Fruits, and a 
full line of Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries at right prices at VICKBRY- 
HANCOCK’S. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t

See ROY I RICK for Real Eetate 
Loans. —Adv. tf.

BOARD AND ROOM |5 per week. 
Board $4. ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hiiies. Migheet prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

BOARD AND ROOM |5 per week. 
Board $4. ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf.

Tour Vieltmg Card rlhecU your 
personality. Are yours truthful? Ask 
THE HERALD for printed and en
graved samples. — Adv. tf.

FOR SALE REGISTERED
FOX AND HEAGLEHOUNDS.

We register each puppy or dog in 
purchaser 6 name free of charge; also 
Setters and Pointers, Newfoundland, 
St. Bernards. Boston Terriers, Scotch 
Collies, Bloodhounds, and all otliei 
breeds named in catalogue. Chester 
White, Poland-Cbina, and Registered 
Duroc-Jersey Reds. Ferrets. Belgian 
Hares, Pigeons. List of Poultry. For 
10c we mail the most comprehensive 
descriptive illustrated catalogue in ex
istence of all breeds. Whoever sends 
for one, and is not satisfied with It. 
can have bis dime back. 
SUSQUEHANNA VAIJJCY KENNELS, 

Tunkhannock, Pa.
—Adv. June 8.

MONEY TO LOAN for IrrlgaOos 
improvements, on approved security. 
Application must be in early. LATNE 
ft BOWLER CO. -A d v . tf

While others are talking low-priced 
Groceries, we invito you to get our 
prices and compare both the quality 
Mild prices of our goods. VICKERT- 
HANCOCK QROCERT CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. tf.

VICKERY has the Groceries. You 
need them. Pricea are right, so let's 
get together. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t

VICKERY provides the real Uble 
needs as well as the fancy groceries 
which go to make up an elkborate 
lienu. Phone your next order to 
Phone 17. —Adv. tf.

JOHN TOSH. Sclentlflc^orseshoer, 
has charge of this work at HATCH- 
ilR ’S BIO SHOP. See him for Corns. 
Diseased Feet and E'aulty Gaits. Have 
your horse shod right. —Adv. tf.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. HBR-
aLD PUBLISHING CO. —Adv. tf

FOR SALE ON TIME.

In numbers to suit purchaser, good 
grade cows with good calf crop. Also 
limited number of two- and three- 
yoer-nld steers. Will sell on time 
with approved security. Write J, H. 
NATIONS. El Paso, Texas. June 4.

Hubbard Bros.
Ptainview, Texas

O w

*1200 r. «.w.
Oébeé

C-Muft. Cm «r ^
Tacnej Cat %Í¿d9

FOUND—Bunch of keys near Gil
bert’s livery barn. I'inder may have 
same by calling at The Herald office 
and paying for this ad. 3t

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

At a bargain, furniture sufficient to 
furnish four rooms tomplete. Extra 
good quality; used lery little. This 
Is At stuff. Phone 7J. —Adv. tf.

P1.AINV1KW MA’TTREJSS FAC
TORY.—Mattresses made to order; old 
mattresses mude new. Telephone 296. 
June 11-pd.

NATIVE ALFU.FA SEED FOR 
SALE AT PLAnVIEW  rilODUUE 
(O.MPANY. -A d v  tf.

On the trip to flic E}x|iosition or tiark 
home—wherever you go- -you will 
wiiot iittrai'tlve. serviceable liigage.

A new Papering of the walls will 
add much to the beauty of your home 
althout costing niurb. Our stock of 
Wall 1‘iiper Justifies your Inspeetlon. 
\V E. WINFIKU). It.

Manuscript Covers at THE HER
ALD. —Adv. tf.

See our line of 
W. K .WINFIKU)

Traveling Goods.,
It.

FtHt StI.E.

(>o to the City Bakery iiiid s>h: 
DAVELMHIRT'S Crls|»ette Miiehliie. 4t

E'OR SALE}--Clean millet bay at 
||)i‘r ton. .Must sell quick to give ware- 
^ u s e  room. TEXAS LAND ft DE}- 
VE}U)I*.VIENT CO. Phone «*i or 4«.'. tf.

E'uII-IiIihnI .lersey ’ows. fresh in 
milk. Two young males. All our 
raising. See S. S. ilANIE}!,. Alfalfa 
Dale .lersey E'arm. I’hone !)02."i. tf.

^ 4
‘ U s

«««#•• • • Ml
Himm 1̂4
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W HEN driving a binder it’s aggravating 
to have to stop because “ the twine 

went wrong.”
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the 
tw’ine— sometimes a tangled ball.
Such delays are the real price you pay for 
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work— cuts down the costs.
Plymouth is stronger and ties more bundles than any other 
brand. The quality never varies and the balls Aw i7/fl// down.
I f  you want an easy and ecoi.omical harvest, get your twine 
from us And take our advice, order Plymouth EARLY.

In. C. Ware HardwarelCoiiiiBiiy

i i f !

I
LOW R0ÜND imp SUMMLRIOOmST EXCURSION FARES

;: on sale daily after June 1st. Low rates to all the 
principal points in the United States. Are vou going 
to the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San francisco? 
Let us help you plan your Summer Vacation. Phone
224.

i| i; R. F. BAYLESS, Agent i

¿1»'-

a .  .'1

■'ll)

Before Parchasing Your Harvesting Machinery 
Be Sure to See Om New

JOHN DEERE
Binders, Mowers and Rakes

L IT T L E  TA L K S BY T H E  
D O CTO R

Once upon a time a pretty apring upon the mountain side 
that bad furniabed cool, refreahlng water to weary travelora 
for many yeara all at once became stagnaV.t and impure. One 
thiraty traveler, diaappointed at not lielng able to quench hlH 
thirst as usual, decided to locate the cauKc of the stagnant 
condition of the aprlng. lie made hla way toward the gouree, 
and presently found a large etone that had fallen arrune the 
bed of the brook, thua turning the pure, running water out of 
its course. By removing the atone and allowing the brook to 
resume its natu^al  ̂course, the water In the spring soon b“ » 
came as sparkling nnd wholesome as before.

This lllus'.rates^the principle of Osteopathy. If you have 
kidney trouble, for Instance, there Is some obstruction to 
t*)e tree and natural flow or circulation of pure blood to and 
through all parts of the kidney. This obstruction may and 
usually is not In the kidney ItaeK, but in a large majority of 
the cases It is near the source of supply of nerve energy and 
center of control of circulation of blood, the kidney center In 
the spine. V '

In the same way that the spring is restored U) a wbole- 
sorne condition, the Osteopath locates and removeg the muse 
of kidney trouble, which Is either a bony or musrular leilon, 
or both, along spine, interfering with and weakening the 
kidney center. This allows nature to clear away congestion 
and restore circulation to the kidney, and you are well.

Neict week we will tell something o f the wonderfully In
tricate va«o-motor nervous roechanlim of the body.
DR. N . B . M A Y H U G H , Osteopath, G r in t Bldg ., Plalnview, Texas

COOK W.VNTED- 
MISSOURI house:

Apply Ht (iiii'e at 
It

Stop at VICKERY'S as you go home 
tonight There la always In stock 
aome Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. tf.

Higheat quality or uieilium qualit} 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a 
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv. ff

EX)R SAI.E ( ’iidllluc car, 1910 
mcMiel; In good condition; newly 
painted. Call or write P. O. BOX 142. 
I’ lainvit'w, Texas.

e

Light Four
Touring and Roadster

$1,285
F. 0 . B. LANSING

THE

Oldsmobilo
HAS THE

PnWFR

Eqaipped with the 

famous Ddeo Slartmf 

sad Lifhtiag System.

rUff EI\
The mighty motor o f the Olds- 
mobile is o f  the valve-in-the- 
head type.
Every new feature o f  efficien
cy, convenience, utility, com
fort that has made tne Old.s- 
mobile famous are in these 
models.

KNIGHT AUTO CO.
M RS. B E H Y  KNIGHT MALONE, Prop.

Phone 612
For Special Orders On Roses, Bo- 
qiiets, etc., Also Fresh Vegetables

D. C. Aylesworth

til

■m
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I Cadet
I  H F I C  S T O C K
=  FOR
i  Men, Women and Children

yy/

1%' t; =

Assure
Longest Wear 
Absolute Comfort

Stylish Appearance 
B E C A U S E :
Re-enforced with Cadet Linen made 
of intertwined yarn elastic knit, 
dyed with non acid process. Can 

^ ot burn feet. Faultless materials,
expert workmanship and scientifi- 

styl
(guaranteed. 25C A PAIR and up.
caUy finished. All styles, all weights.

SEE OUR 
BEAUTIFUL
Mid-Summer

Hats
The Large White Felt Sailors 

Are The Newest Ideas for 
Mid-Summer Wear

S2.50
A Pretty Showing of 

Dainty Sport Hats. 
Just the Thing 
for Early Eve

ning Wear

Dainty White Mid-Summer Dresses
In late models also in colored designs trimmed in 
all the newest laces and embroideries. The 
riety is large and prices most reasonable. ,

A pretty line o f wash dresses 
for the little Miss 75c to

va-

Palm Beach Suits for 
Men, Women and Boys

Palm Beach Suits Have Come To Stay for Wom
en As Well As Men. Wear Better, Are More 

Comfortable and Look Better Than Any 
Suit Near the Price

THE MEN’S PAIM BEACH 
SUITS

Stylish M odels, Every  
Suit W e l l  Tailored In 
Self -  Colored Checks 
Stripes or Plains, A lso  
in Dark Greys, E scos- 
tos, etc.

$8.50 $10 $13.50
W O R T O

Palm Beach Shoes
T o  m a t r H  t h e  c n i f  A  ^  Y Y O »

T l'ca r
2 )ep a r tm en i

The hit o f  the season— 
W omen's Palm Beach 
Suits, made o f  genuine 
Palm Beach Cloth. A shipment pretty 
near every day of the superb leading 
models in plaited back, modified and 
regular Norfolk effects, with belt all 
around strictly tailored,with 4 pockets, 
skirts the regular circular cut styles, 
oerfect fitting and well tailored. 
Popular Prices.

• T o  m atch the suit. A  
genuine Goodyear welt, 
flexible sole. For com 
fort they have no equal. 
Easily cleaned. In low  
quarters, lace, button. 
A ll sizes at

$3.50

Here’s One of The 
Newest Hats for 

The Season. Note 
the Particularly Smart 

Air About It. You 
W illU k e lt. $3.00

Plainview Mercantile Company
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

ITALY IS NOW AT WAR

|('(•ntllllll‘<l rroiii Olio.)

l'rliu o von Hulow, an aatute Uormaii 
HtütoHiiiHii. whoHo wlfi> ia an Itallaii 
woniaii. waa aont to Konio to aiivo Iho 

■ it nailon llr lalMiriHl liidoraltKalily
ror inoiitha, bnt in vain. Uo o'rorod 
llal.v i-oi'laln parla of .Analrlan lorrl- 
Inry aa llif prlio (>r hör iionlralil.v. lini 
hör niiKwor » bk alaa.va. II la not 
ononah." it no» nppoara .Nnatria did 
not roally hollovo llaly wnnid ontor 
ilio riold uKainat hör.

War l^lliJ ima«).
In Iho inoaiitliiio Ihoro lind arinoti 

lli»tuiilly H war imri.v, l«d hy "Irrodonl- 
It.ia.“ whioh inado lln volco hoard In 
no uiicorlain torma IMapuli hnn froin 
lUiiiio Tor ii.oiilha havo indicatad aon- 
tiinont for activo participation In tho

war waa atroiiKor by fur than that on 
tho aldo of coniiiiiiod iiontrallty 

* Tho Cablnol of Promlor Saluiiilra 
roalRiiod early in .May. Thin »an the 
alKiiHl for \ ioloiit deiiioiintralioiiH in 

1 favor of war. A »ave o f  pal riot ic 
1 fever awopi Iho country, and tho p«o- 
plo »ore loud In iholr doniunda for a 
hoKtiiiiinK of hoatllilion. Truopa had 
to ho calli'd out to niHiiitniii order, hut 
evorylMKty and ovoiyihlii* which rop- 
roa«*ntod contlnnod iiontruliiy wan do- 
nouncod and decried. Kvon rolationn 
of KIiik Victor Kininaiinol wore 
hiMitcd, and there wan talk of revolu
tion Tho Kinporor of .Viinlrla llnii- 
Kury waa hiirnod In ^ flK y In Hooio, 
and K\-I‘romlor (ilolittl. loader of the 
paciriointn. wan driven Into noclunion.

INipiilace ItoniHiidcd \y»r.

Thoao evidoncen of tho popular do- 
toriniiiation had thoir offord. Tho an 
nonncoiiiont wan iiiado the .Mlnintr.v of 
I’roiiiior Snlandru would coiillniio in 
office. whoroii(Hiii thoro wan inniant 
(aim throuKhont the country Maviiiy

ATTENTION!
TTie m odem  soldier fights with modern weapons, and 
the business man, who is constantly on the FIRING 
LINE, cannot hope for success unless he also goes 
into liattle fully and modemly equipped.
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Xainod th«*lr point, the (leople i|iiiated 
down H8 (|iiickl.v aa they had riaen and 
turntnl to a»ail the call for arnin.

Kor Dionths the diplnnnitic ex- 
chaiiKoe lietween Vienna and Rome 
had iM-en ((instant. Tho Triple .\l!l- 
unco waa dt'noiincod liy Italy on May 
4. t'tt ever, lifter this, diploiiiatic en- 
deavorn were contlnninl. Austria offer
ing Italy further coMcensions an lute as 
May in

H(»»e on \ustrlan Kmiilier.
Italy a first move on land undoiiiitiMl- 

ly lie uKalnst th(> Austrian frontier 
latrK** tinnihers of her troops arc ino- 
hilUed in this territory, and the forces 
of .Ausiria-MiinKary are lined up on 
the other sidi* of the iHiiii^lary The 
very nionnlalnuus character ol the tM- 
rain. the sontherii part of the Austrian 
.Al|m. iiroinises flKhtinx of the most 
difficult nature. For several »ceks 
both the .Anstrn-HimKarlans and the 
Italian armies have been enaaKed in 
forllfyina and otherwise adoptiiiK pro
tective measures each on Its side of 
the (lividii)K line

So fkr as known, the Italian fleet is 
iiKndly In the Adriatic, nndt‘r the com
mand of the Duke of the .Ahnix^l. who 
Is known to many .Vniericaiis throuxh 
his visits to the Cnlteti ,Stsfes some ten 
years ago It is Kenerally ladleved the 
fleet will proceed promptly axalnst the 
naval strenRth of .Austria in these 
waters.

On the Adriatic are the Austrian 
ports (it Trieste and I’nla. and Finine, 
in tinnKary. The Dalmatian eoaat is 
also Austria's. The Ifardanelles are 
lass than BUG inilen from Southern 
Italy, and her participation In ths 
operations against these Turkish po
sitions should he expected

One great purpoae of Italy In etiter- 
Ing the war is to secure "unredivmed 
Italy," a sweep of Austrian territory 
to the north and east near the head of 
the Adriatic Sea. This region, which 
includes Trent and Trieste, ia Italian 
In all but nationality. To attain It has 
long been her rherlshiM) ambition

The territory In dispute may lie de- 
flned roughly as thie sections of Aus
tria south of a line drawn in the Rhae- 
tlan Alps, where ¡rs'y. Austria and 
Swltxerland ineet. eastward to the 
Oarnlc Alps ,\nd thence southward 
along the Itallaif Alps and again east
ward BO as to Include Flume The 
first part of this territory forms a 
wedge penetrating Italy between Iioni- 
bardy and Venitia and cutting laike 
Garda, while the second portion In
cludes the Peninsula of lstri,i, and 
runs northward to the Julian Alps be
tween th* TiigHameiito ;s®|d_Sare

Rivers This territory is ohIUmI ■ Italia 
irredenta" uinredeemed Italy», be
cause It once formed part of the Italian 
States of the .Middle Ages, and because 
the majority of the people are of 
Italian stock F(»r the aame reason ' 
the Dalmatian Islands are considered' 
to Ite a part of "Italia Irredenta ’

The district (rf the city of Trent,; 
ktiown in Italy as the Trentlno, once' 
formed part of the Roman (mluiiy of | 
Tridentinl, which In 1027̂ taHH<>d und(*rj 
the rule of a HIshop and then, after va
rious changes came into ixmacssioii ofj 
Austria, together with liombardy and, 
Venitia Alter the defeat of Austria In 
IN.'i!» hy IMedinunt and Fiance and even 
after Piedmont had taken over I,om- 
hardy and the Kingdom of Italy had 
been formed. In Dm>I. Austria continned 
to hold Venetla. until her defeat In the 
Anstro-Gernian War of IXtJfi gave it to 
Daly. There »a s  left in (loMessioii of 
Austria, however, the wedge of the 
Trent district as a ineniice to Italy

The territory to the east ward. »  hicli 
Italy desires Ik made up priiiciimlly of 
Istrlu. Ill early days a part pf the Re- 
iniblic of Venice. It passed to .Aiiatria. 
together » itli D.ihiiatia. with the aboli
tion of the republic. In I7!»T. In 1MI7 
Austria was compelled by .Napoleon to 
cede Istria to France, Imt in IMI.v Aus
tria seized It. and has lielii it since that 
time *

Aside from the Ihtliiiatiaii Islands, 
the terriloiy sought by |taly Includes 
about M.noii square miles, with more 
than one niillloii inhabitants.

When the great Kuropean war began 
Italy's army was ronslderahly below 
the normal peace footing, estimated at 
300,000 nie;i. .Almost half of these 
troops were In Tripoli. .Now the active 
first line army numbers more th»n t,- 
OtMI.OOO men of all arms.

The age limit of active service in 
Italy is 32 .Men b(Mween that age 
and 40 form the terltorlal army, con
sisting of right classes amounting to 
l.lhO.Ovo second line troops. 'There 
also dVe abotit l.OOO.OOtt men train(M. { 
bnt exempt from military service, who, 
In case of uigeni necessity, could be 
called to arms. Volunteer cori>s like
wise (M>uld be formed, sc that Italy's 
total war strength, including resources 
of all kinds. Is figured at about 4,(K»0.- 
000 men

In eight iiKMiths ahe has spent $400,- 
000,000 In military preparations. Prof
iting by the lessons of tt»e war to 
date, particular attention was paid to 
artillery, and her equipment in thli 
arm, from machine guns to heavy alege 
pieces, is said to be iinexeeiled In the 
world’s armies Her heavy guns are

reported to be su|>erior to the now 
famous German and Austrian type, 
and in inllltury rircles there have been 
rumors that ahe has evolvini a field- 
piece of aboul tliree inches caliber ex- 
ce(»dlng In range, accuracy, case of 
handling and efrecllven'eas of proj(*c- 
tlle even the fuinouTFrench "7.'i,"

Italy has a powerful fleet ol modern 
warshipa. The Duke of the Abrnzzt. 
cousin of King Victor Kiiimauiiel. who 
la the chief naval officer of llaly, re
cently HKHUiiK'd comiiiand of five 
dreadnmighta. the most laiwerful 
a(jiiadron ever asseiiibled under the 
Italian flag In addition, Italy has 
eight warships of the predreadnonght 
type, nine armor(-d cruisers, thirteen 
protected cruisers and the usual com
plement of destroyers and torpedo 
lioatf. She also has twenty-five snb- 
iiiarinoe.

Italy's population llttldl is given aa 
3.'.2:!Iv,(MMi . .Military or naval service 
Is compulse-y and universal

canned asparagus. Some of the fin
est hiinch(« may be had after the 
stalks are from eignt to ten Inches 
above Uie ground. Kvery oil of these 
stalks Is tender and of delightful 
flavor.

Try this dish with some of the long 
growths that have nearly "gone to 
griiKB.”

Wash under a faucet or through two 
or three waters, shaking each head 
seitarately. Cut In two-inch lengths, 
and cook until tender In boiling, salted 
Water Idft carefully Into a flat serv
ing dish and surround with slices of 
hard-iKitled eggs Setve with this 
curls of bacon, and pour over the as
paragus the fryings from the baron 
while very hot. If the flavor of bacon 
is no* liked, use the same amount of 
melted butter to seaaun

GAI.VFHTOA TO il.WK OFMI'k: OK
rtiisT \>i> GKonKTir si Kvn.

lit SI I S P l R l O l  s RKIIPK

On .Mine 1. IStiri. the I'niled States 
t'(»ist and Geodetic Survey will open 
a snh-oylce at Galveston. Mr. f M. 

in  HKS. 4. W, I.OAGSTKK.'I H. Hontelle. a competent assistant in 
- l()|Higraphy and hydrography, will he

Two weeks ago The riaiiiview Kve- t„ ,-harge For the present the work 
nlng Herald oftered a prize for the sub-office will be confined to
lies! r.M ipe f(,r the pre|.artttloii of aa- |a., uring Informatkm relative to loeal 
piiragnt. The committee on awards conditions, hut It Is hoped that in 
has selected ret !pe .No. 6, by .Mrs. .1. W, future a launch may be |>ernianent- 
lamgslreth. as best. jy stationed at Galveston, whicn would

The prize r(>cipe is: make the Survey's work more effi-
In pretnirlng asparagus the first M- dent in the Gulf 

sentlal Is that It be clean, .Vlaiiy who --- --------  -----------
know nothing of how aspaa'agua gcowrs I'lTk I'OI'NTV OKFM'IALH
cannot undersiatid why, in split! of 
many washings, it is sntnetlnies "grlt- 
tv " If the head and stalk are care
fully pxaliiined It will be seen that*
the tiny folds ttiay eacli cxiver some 
sand. Remember thiy this stalk haa 
grown In one dsr and night. If there 
has been a dust storm, some of _ the 
dust grew In the folds ;lf It rained just 
an the head pushed through the 
ground, mueh fine dirt was lieaten Itito 
the lender growth It It was a frosty
morning, the stalk will have a hitter, to which has authority In the matter, 
taste, and If the wind blew vety hard , thf city or (xiunty. 
the stalk will be lient, away from the

n,\NH l> FORT WORTH rAMK.

The county jail of I'arrant County 
is located within the fire lituits of the 
city of Fort Worth. The jail is in a 
bad condition, and the city has de- 
clarfvd It a menace to public health 
and safety, and has ordered it re
moved. stating that if the county does 
not have it tom  down the city fire de
partment will be Instructed to rase It.

Members of the bar are disagreed as

■

- t  -..... ■

wind In pttrchasitig asparagus the 
housewife should know ho» the dif
ference in the way It has been cut will 
affect the flavor of the dish she wishes 
to serve. For criwm of asparagus 
soup, the large white butts are the 
thing If t(M) lough to cook tender 
they are richer In flav(K for soup mak
ing. Your gardener knows they were 
cut several hours under the ground. 
When you will have nothing but the 
short, white tips, you admit yourself 
always to have been accustomed to

( LAKKNIMIA FLANH RIG
CELERKATiON FOR JÜLT.
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